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FIRED OUTOPENING
New Constitution Fails When Wi-

lcox's Party Fails to Keep
Faith With Cupid.

MMMM

V 7Kaimuki Hospital
Youn! Men Walk Out of Convention and

Humphreys in Bad
Odor With Old

Friends.
Declare There Is No Hope, While Wilcox 1

Is Nominated by Acclamation.

Is Soon to
Open.

WILL LAY OUT REACHERY and Disunion. f was placed in the hands of the sec- -
Charges and effects, which rent retary and its reading began.

HE CANNOT NAME
HIS SUCCESSORTGROUNDS TODAY the Home Rule convention yes- - ' Jl ,;. l"c ieuwuvw o iTHE YOUNG LEADER.

MM fffffff terday. made the renomination wltn theIr 8lde of the conventlon, ob--
given to Delegate Robert W. Wilcox jection to the workings of the consti- -
by a show of hands, without a dis- - tution were made from the very start.

d at the entireseating voice, an empty honor, for the matter
ero to the executive fnmmlttoo Pq 9n

Breach of FaithThe New Institution for Incurables
votes came from little more than half wanted a larger executive committee

The Dpartmcnt Dissatisfied With

Both Humphreys fend

Gear.

Will Accommodate All of

Fifty Patients.
of the convention, the young men bav-- . than thirty members, as that would
irig bolted it upon the appearance of not give many of the leaders a chance

Causes the
Split bad faith, in the breaking of a pledged T " V".kalani tried to straighten out the dis- -

word the leaders of the party.by cussion on this Doint bv savins thatbuildings for the Hospital It was when tne new constitution, tne i the election would be held some time (From an Occasional Correspondent.)f for. Incurables at Kaimuki were hope of the young men, had been set,durInS tn month of July and there ASHINGTON. June 27, 1902. Apraotlcally completes yesterday aside, that Prince Cupid arose and cse "e mber of the committeeA S a man J could no longer asso-- wand ilajis for the ooeninsr will elate with men who would not quietly announced that President Ka-- Mrs. Kaluapalaoa, from the MormonA
report has been current here for
several days that Judge A.' B.

Humphreys of Hawaii had ten
t made at a " meeting of the keep faith. If they would not I lauokalanl had broken the most solemn settlement at Laie, began an impas- -

keep their " word, given in the! promises and that there could never, sionea aaaress, declaring that the presdirectors to be held soon. The grounds,
which are extensive, are to be laid out

a park this morning:. Commissioner
ent constitution was right enough and dered his resignation. Inquiry at tb

Department of Justice failed to elicitcarrying out of party management, J be peace or friendship between them. should be kept in force Until the meetthey would not do so with the people, Declaring that he would sever his con- - "'
! "r"'1'1 '""M .ing next year. There was some expres- -Wray Taylor of the Department of Ag either an affirmation or denial of the

rumor, but from the best Informationrlculture is to do the work, assisted by and 1 cannot be associated with them, nection with Home Rule forever, Prince sion of agreement with her. sentiment.
I have done with the Home Rule party J Cupid walked out of the convention. ' ana u was evident that, the young re--Head Gardener Mclntyre of Moanalua

and. Forester Ilaughs. The plants arej and its leaders, s I went into it to work He did not ask his friends to acenm. lt,e were iaDonngr, unaer strong THE DELEGATE.
obtainable there is no doubt that the
judge has resigned. A gentleman in
this city informed your correspondent'A 'ffeellng, for they were keeping cool andfor the good of my people. I do not pany him. He did not look back to qu,et thftwne de,egates on the other hf-M-to be furnished by the government, and

no pains will be spared to make the
hospital grounds conform with the

believe it can ever, help tnem wnueisee xr ne was aione. nut even while side were running away from the agree- - several days ago that he received aare not the only things to be done.it Is conducted as it is now, and I shall Ibis words were ringing there rose I'rom ; ment, made after four 'hours of hard letter from Hawaii about the first ofWe must be very careful. It must be
not remain in the party in any way. (their seats a crowd of the young men work and exhaustive discussion remembered that it was .because theybeauty'ef the buildings.

The 'executive building is in the cen June saying Judge Humphreys had in- -
Prince CuDid thus Dut into criso sen-- I and the stream out of. the OrDhcum' Manuka spoke In favor of doing noth changed the constitution under the formed a confidential friend that heer of the large tract. It is a two-stor-y ,, nmoli,oit r,r r wf,."nB w,in tne constitution at this time. Queen that we had trouble and Anally

he was followed bv -- Loean of had forwarded his resignation. . One.--- --lost our country." Upon these words,Rule convention yesterday afternoon naa separated tnemselves from tne Laie. who said that .he wanted the snowing that the president was not
going to stand by the agreement so

familiar with affairs in the Department
of Justice, while refusing to discuss thebody. It was a dramatic, exit. Senator . Question laid aside for good, as he wasHe spoke with conviction, and in sup

f, : Structure, with two suites of rooms on
the lower floor. These are to be for the
u of the superintendent and the' mat?
ron.:. Here also, is the reception room,

' j the pperatlng room, and. a room tor

. I anxious to go home to his "wives" andport of his position, continued, reciting I David Kanuha being in the act of mak solemnly entered into, there was great reported resignation, said that there
the causes for his bolting the conven- - ing protest, when he saw what was the m ln'hla absence lie a7d- - --w disorder and there were cries for the

motion, which was that of the Laie would undoubtedly be some changes In
the Judiciary of Hawaii In the verytion: "We had a long conference, the I course of his friends, and without want to at in ic tno-ciha- r w M. . .i- - special treatment. Upstairs in the ex- -

men who met being those chosen by I reaching a period, he joined the dis near future and intimated mat not. ecutlve building, re six rooms to be
...' used by the nurses, who may accom- - the Delegate and Kalauokalanl. Wei appearing procession.

to take dirty money from haoles. We
want to keep close together and keep
our hearts pure and our minds clean.'

John "Wise rnsp to stnv tha (mnonil.
only would there be a successor to

women to lay the constitution on the
table.

Even. yet. John Wise would not ad-
mit defeat for the plan for harmony.
Again he rose to declare that the fire
must not be permitted to blaze and to
insist that the purpose of the new con

While the bolt of the minority of the Humphreys, but to Gear as welLwent over the entire ground and reach-
ed an agreement. We were to have the
new constitution passed and the clause

convention the sensation ofwas thejing st0rm, and despite the fact that he When Humphreys left here one year
go, after his vindication from theday, there were features which other- - had been a member of the committee

wise would have attracted sufficient at--I which had reached the agreement andproviding for the election of officers stitution was to build up the party, harges preferred agatnat him by the ,

was to be waived for this convention. tentlon. John Kanui. the father of his I cpuld speak by the card, he devoted He said everything was in the powerparty, and Kaiole, he of the flowing himself principally to preventing such f of the president, but hp mn

- - -i
Oa eacii. side of the executive build- -

. log are two separate wards, one to be
.f ud solely by consumptives and one
i by those having other diseases of a

i hronio nature. Ten beds are placed
f in each. -

- 1 On cither side of these wards are two
further buildings with six private
vvima In iorh t Vioct aro fnr ttio a r

Bar Association, he went away in great
We went into the convention convinced ,,Mi,u "" caniwiia nvum mane xne ; impression. caypiess proposed anthat this would be done. The agree- - olutlons, directing the committee which split inevitable. He said: "Last night amendment, that the president mu9t la-

ment was made in the very best faith ha as its duties the receiving of the a committee met and worked from 8 sue a call five days in advance of thecommission from the Senate which is till 12 o'clock to patch up the differ- -' J date for the election of the committee
men, but this did not divert attention.;; commodation of private patients. Extra

" large rooms are provided for female
to investigate conditions in the Terrl- - ences which were made apparent yes-tor- y,

TO PETITION THAT BODY TO terday. The Are was burning ye3ter-PROVI- DE

FOR THE INDEPEND- - day and was still hot last nitrht. We

glee, declaring that he would have
Governor Dole's scalp. It Is an open
secret here that the real savior of
Humphreys from removal at that time
was Judge Hoyt, Assistant Attorney
General, Judge Hoyt writing the re-
port on the hearing before the Depart-
ment of Justice. It Is also an open se-

cret that Judge Hoyt now realizes that
he was terribly imposed upon by
Humphreys; that Humphreys deceived

ENCE OF THE ISLANDS. The po- - got cooled down and now you want to

Palau added to the flame by saying
that the constitution was brought in
by a number of little kids, and if the
convention would continue to work
with it there would come out of it a

and was most solemnly entered into on
our side. We went to the convention
expecting that there would be no dis-

cussion over the matter. But It was
brought up and discussed at length.
Wilcox and Kalauokalanl, who had
been parties to the agreement, went
back upon R. The result was that we.

sition of Cuba was cited In one in- - start the blaze once more. If we ail

piUieiilo. uiirugu jiu rspcviai waiu una
: ? etn buitt because-- of the small number
; I of women who apply for treatment.
.' I Opposite this row of buildings, which
.. forms the arc of a circle are the dining

stance, but the resolutions would not keep on this way we can never cure the
be given out. Upon advice of Wilcox ill feeling which exists in some cfuar- - snake. Oili, however, made a diversionthey were sent to the committee for ters. In every difference there must be by asking for the reading of the entire mm in tne mOHt outrafreou8 manner and

rooms for patients, ana separate ones
"'-.- for the nurses and members of the

? medical staff. On- - the lower side in a action, thus being publicly given his mutual concessions, and so last even- - for adocument, and this gave time
endorsement, when a word would have ing we agreed that the past should be imposed ujn.n the klndheartedness of

the Judge and his friends In a waykeeping faith to the last, would not
. . natural aepresiun n is piauneu hi ereci

( further buildings for the use of the
help. On the other side are the barns,;

endeavor to make a fight. We might, led to their being tabled forever. (forgotten and the party reunited and
NEW CONSTITUTION TABLED. brought together even more closely.
The sensational element was Intro- - ?ow wet are the fire once more.I think could, have won, but we had

inM f(,n I "a w nu puu logetner. uei- -
egate Wilcox and Caypless have been

agreed upon a course of action and I
did not want to do anything that would
seem to be a breaking of faith. . If they

after a debate which lasted for two

clearing of the atmosphere.
That it was ineffective was shown by

the speech of Mrs. Anakou. Fhe want-
ed the whole thing laid on the table.
She contended that to reduce the ex-
ecutive committee from sixty-liv- e to
thirty was too great a cutting down.
The thirty, she said, only wanted to
run the party. She was greatly ex-

cited at times, and there were some
hot interchanges during- her remarks.
Senator Kaohi of Hawaii said that h
had the constitution of 1900 and it 'was

( that would have done credit to a Fil-
ipino. Of course Judge Hoyt will not
talk of the matter for publication, but
a close friend of judge Hoyt's, In talk-
ing over Hawaiian affairs with me h
few evenings ago at the Fhoreharn,
where Judge Hoyt had been calling up-
on some friends, said that Judge IIoj t
wished very much that he could undo
what he had done In behalf of Humph-
reys of Hawaii. This gentleman said
that Humphreys had lied to Hoyt in the
most bare-face- d manner and that some

wanted to do so, well and good.

at Washington and they tell us that
we must be united if we want to se-
cure advantages for our country. There
are here some of my friends who were
on the reef with me because we loved

hours, the new constitution framed
for the Home Rule party was tabled
upon a motion made by Sirs. Anokou,
one of the delegates from Laie, sup-
ported bv the old men thrnnirhniit nnrt

i carriage house, wash house and laun- -
dry.

: The hospital is to be fitted with new
furniture throughout; none of that now

I in use at the Victoria hospital is to be
taken.' There are now 16 patients at the Vic--

't toria hospital, who will be moved to
V the new hospital as soon as it is ready.

' Altogether about 50 patients can be
accom?pdated in the new buildings.

V (The totai cost of the construction was
Li J t " son

country. an ' I have thathaving at the same time the active ,our .same

"When the break came I could not go
on any further as a gentleman, and so
I left the convention. There was no
concerted movement. I did not ask my
friends to leave with me. I simply

love ior my people in my neart, ana
I want to see us gret together for sufficient for the party. He read much

assistance of Kalauokalanl. But one
speech was made on the side of the re-
form element. That was the expres-
sion of the sentiment animatiner the

it and added: "This holds goodTfstpniav we were all biazinc and i 01
--Zl 7 m . ' - - - -

walked out and went on down the if it were not for the Delegate cooling1 Request was made of wray Taylor
, for plants, trees, etc., for the

ine of the erounds and he, with the street without looking back or taking young men by John Wise, who had been "s off there might have been trouble.
selected to take the floor as th There seems to have been a sparK lercinto account anything that the othersl'

: hearty approval of Governor Dole, has
offered to render every assistance in did. I knew I was right and that my

friends would act rightly.
I will not again associate myself

maker. He tried to pour oil on the and this may be blown into a blaze,
v aves of sentiment which were ris- - unless we watch it carefully. Mark-
ing, but the pledged faith of the Dele- - ham was one of the' delegates on the
gate and Kalauokalani was not kept; ' other side who helped to amend the
they did not fight for the carrying constitution. Why should we say that
through of the new organic law. and it is not right. Like honest soldiers
when the split came, after the vote, ' w? should follow our leaders. We
they sat without a word of defence, should follow our Delegate and we will
naught before them but to face the P on to victory. Let the Delegate ex

of the Judge's friends, when they learn-
ed the true status of the eae, wire
disposed to go at once to the President
and demand Humphreys' immediate
removal.

If Humphrey has sent In his reig-natio- n,

as there in no doubt he has
('one. it can be stated with absolute
confidence that rut one in Hawaii will
be more glad of the fact than will the
officials of the Department of Justice,

I where Humphreys, since his treachery
and deceit towards Judge Hoyt has
been uncovered, is decidedly persona
non grata.

In keeping with his egotism It tan
be further said on good authority thai

with the Home Rule party. It can not

t i his power.
i This morning Commissioner Taylor,' t; i with Forester Haughs and Landscape
I ;ardener Mclntyre, who laid out the

beautiful grounds about the Damon
. ; place at Moanalua, will go out to Kal- -
t muki and lay out the tract about the
r hospitaL
it Dr. A. N. Sinclair will be the first

4Jtiirlntendent of the new hospital.

aid the people. I went into it with the
idea of assisting the people, of build

while the other will not hold water. I

uphold my sister who moves to lay on
the table, and the sooner we do this
the better It wiil be." Amid a chorus
of cheers, not a single man on the other
side objecting, as they had determined
that at least they would keep faith,
the motion to lay on the table wan
passed and with a flourish the docu-
ment was laid aside by the presiding
officer.

Then it was that Prince Cupid ro.e
for the first time during the pessiou of
the convention. He was quiet and self
contained, but spoke with deep em-
phasis. His words were addressed to
President Kalauokalani and he was lis-
tened to with attention. He said:

THE CHARGE OF TREACHERY.
"Last night at midnight you came to

me and shook hands and said that

ing them up, of working for their ed
ucatlon and the spreading of a better r,mnant of their party and cry "Fool plain the conditions under which the

constitution was revised."isn youngstersleeung among tnem. as it is now run The story of the breaking of the Wise spoke earnestly. and with feel- -
the Home Rule party will not assist agreement for the carrying through of ing, but the other side was becoming

There is now some discussion as to the
name by which it shall be known,
-- Leah! Hospital for Incurables" hav-
ing been suggested. There is some op-

position to the name "Incurable," as
not beincr applicable to any disease.

Si

S the people. They are not being edu the constitution, the giving way of the Inflamed and there was an effort on
young men. was partially told in the the part of several old men to get the

Humphrey?, in tendering his resigna-
tion, has tried to name his successor.
.After what Judge Hoyt knows of
Humphreys it is pretty safe to say that

cated to take the duties of American
citizenship, but are being led by preju morning by The Advertiser, but the floor, while Wilcox was trying to make

concessions made by the majority for himself heard. This he did soon, but
dice. union were even greater. When the he was not going to make any deter-- .there having been remedies for nearly

everything discovered within the past
few decades.

The endowment fund for the mainte-
nance of the hospital now amounts to

"I will not go into the Aloha Aina, conference broke up at midnight, af-- i mining statement, contenting himself
any man he will recommend as his suc-

cessor will be the first to be turned
(down. Humphreys would like to have
Prank Thompson, a former clerk In his

ter a session which was made effective I with telling the delegates to keep quiet there was to be no more ill feeling be-

tween us. We arrived at a conclusiononly by the strong work of John Wise, and not make any trouble, as the mak- -
and Prince Cupid, there was an agree-- j ing of a .constitution was a matter of as lo our inference n.nWrnmK w.e moe ur.pointed judge in his Ftead, but

new c onstitution, and mutually agreed j wn Thornl,son wa here last fall hem-u- i liiin. me constitution snouia pass nara worn ana n wouia lane some um"
$84,000, and before it is opened tne men
interested hope to make it an even
hundred thousand dollars. The hos-
pital will probably be dedicated August
1st.

to throw aside all ill feeling and work did not impress the officials as being ofwith the change that the officers now.t) carefully go through the document
in power should serve for two years Ills words did not reassure the reform

for I do not believe In those methods.
There must be a straight, hard fight
for the people. I have not made any
decision as to my course, but at least
I will not go into the Home Rule party
again."

When seen after the convention
President Kalauokalanl said that he
had little to say concerning the trouble.
He said that there had been a meet- -

more. ers, nor did they allay the feeling of
the reactionaries, who were strugglingUpon the reaching of this agreement

the members of the conference shook
hands, decided that all ill feelins:
should be burled for this campaign and

ICotcroian Exonerated.
The coroner's Jury impanelled to in-

vestigate the death of Tuen Lun, who
received fatal injuries by being struck
i- - T?.,ii.i Transit car on Tuesday

every effort made to see the fisrht for

to make themselves heard in their de-
nunciations of the new constitution.
Amid the turmoil President Kalauoka-
lanl took the floor and quietly began
t explain the meaning of the provision
for the smaller executive committee.
He told how there were to be thirty
rorrrritteemen elected on the various

Ing at whicn ne tnougni eerimnp nau ing session of the convention was of no

together. Now you bring this matter
up once more. I want to say to our
older men that we are proud of them,
and do not want to take from them any
of the honor which is theirs and has
been won for them by their labors.
From now on I split away from your
side. I will resign from the Home Rule
party and never more will I be con-
nected with it. I have been laboring
for the rights of the people that they
may have the power in their own
hands."

Concluding. Prince CupiJ walked out
of the convention, followed . by the
young men fn a line which extended at
first across the theater. Senator Ka-
nuha. one of the hardest fighters of the

forning. arrived at the following ver

the required caliber for a Circuit
Judge, even in Hawaii.

The subject of a successor to Humph-
reys is causing a good deal of talk.
When the Third Judge was appointed
Edgar Caypless and Lyle A. Dickey
were the leading candidates next to
Judge Bobinson, who was appointed.
Caypless told a friend here just before
his departure for Hawaii, a few days
ago. that he would not now accept the
judgeship unler any circumstances. If
thi be true, and it would seem that
it is, Caypless irf no doubt out of the
way now. Judge Dickey had a good
lot of endorsement but he had no
active Congressional worker In his be-

half. That accounts for Robinson's

(Continued e Pe 4.)

b en fixed up. But the delegates would j rivail. as there was no business done,
not let it go through, and the result the conferences still going on. WhenV dict yesterday at noon: '"inat tne saia
was that there was a discussion of the th body met at 2 o'clock the very ana mat tney wouia De cnost-- n

'irst business succeeding the rea!h'g of! by the people. He became aroused byquestion, and tre vote snowea tnai me
f nriventl-- would not have revision. He tre minutes was the inauurati in of tv.e rurmtirinsr of his followers, and

Yuen Lun came to his death at Hono-

lulu. Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on the Sth day of July. 1902, from
a fracture of the skull due to a collision
with a car. the property of the Hono

the fight for the constitution. Chair-- 1 led away by the showing ofii tN'.t he was hopeful that every
thing .vould yet come out right. - He
thought there could be some plan ar- -

mnn Ewaliko read the report a r:b-- : strength.' 'and said:
mitted on Wednesday, and the change "ft arrears that every one is in doubt
which made it possible for the Tr- - i to the propriety of making this con-offlei-

to stay in office until the ";n- - fnally just now. Amending!
ention of 1304. With this the r the constitution and having a new one

lulu Rapid Transit & Land Co., Ltd.. rarj'J upon which every one could
work together for the best interests of
the people and the party.said accident being due to the careless-- ;

(Continued on Pe-- e t.)
ess of the deceased."
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rfnrmprs. rose and began to speafc.

but his words were not intelligible for
the noise of the bolters was augment
by the cries of the older men wno were

t moved, and finally he gave It up
and. taking his hat. he. too. Joined in
the walking out. Senator atauomtw"
stood while the procession marched to
the door, but Delegate Wilcox sat still.
watching the exodus wun unmoeu

We kayo an unusually fine stock. Good

tine to make a selection perhaps you have

ae already but would like a, better one can't

beat our 'prices anywhere. All kinds of

cages for all kinds of birds. Extra large ones

for parrots. Come and see them and notice

display in our window.

rmintPnance. Finally Afiiauoitaiaui
said: .

All who want to go . should go at
. . , .- 1 n M n tonce, we nave some uuimiuuh Mis

ters on hand now. I want every one

tf unhold the constitution, and bear in

and washable dress goods, as stated in our re-ce- nt

American printedNotwithstanding the excellence of
certain fine fabric, such .to Europe tor

advertisement of an "American Sale." we still have to go

out in exauislte designs and color combination
Embroidered Ettimines and Swisses, which are worked

and largely take the place of silks for summer and evening wear.
no two alike, of thee fashionable goods, st SpecialPatterns,DressHundredThis week we offer One

. sale. The reduction is liberal, as shown by prices noted:

118.00 Embroidered Ettemlnes and Swiss Dress Patterns. Keducedo I13.W

J16.w Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to I3.M

$15.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns. Reduced to
$12.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns. Reduced to

. $10.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to C.60

$ 8.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns. Reduced to...
S 6.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to 3.S0

X
THIS SALE WILL CLOSE SATURDAY EVENING,

'
JULY 12

mind what Emperor Kamehameha said.
if all stand together we will always
conquer, we as a nation are m
sition where our enemies are trying to
squeeze us all that is possible, and if
they succeed they will squeeze our cnu--

dren more and more. We have a Dele-
gate in the United States Congress now
and we must not go and throw away
any advantage that we have gained be- -,

cause of our victories in the past.
E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND KINO STREET5. Let them go. Let. those of us who
are left stick together. Don't believe
what other people come and tell you,
especially those that have just left.
Also let me tell you that we must up
hold the county and municipal bills so
that we may have control of our coun s Marsh, L.-Gic- a.

try. We must have patience, we are
poof, but let us have love for our coun
try. 1 am giaa 10 say mai. every unc
of us has aloha for our country and
will not take dirty money from theI0OK FREi low class of people who are trying to
down us. The people who have just left

And Stillare trying to bounce us so that they
will have everything their own way,
and not for the good of the people. One They Arething that we must watch carefully is
the selection of the men who will be
our representatives in the coming elec Coming:tions." There were cheers when the
Senator concluded and shouts of Wil
cox.

WewiUbeeleascdtoeend.on receipt of attached coupon, correctly filled out one

ceat to eVeWof maili.g- - or will deliver to any one presenting the conpon properly
made out at onr store, a copy ot '

X5he Dictionary qf Sports Vol. I.99

each one ol the maid sports, soch as Golf,Bse-S3-?

RaSSeXS Til the popUc Expression with a concise definition of each. It is

J5he Only Booklet of Its Kind Extant
m . i .ww-v- Ki7c Everything1 attractively aad artistically illustrated.

illustration, showing correct clothes for
It 'SThe Booklet throughout is illustrater in color tints, the work of the famow New
Yo?k Me"y."roant M. R. Morgan and Mrs. E. Mac Namara. The Booklet
waiVrUtenbTjTr Will CurleyfEditor of Field Sports, New York "" 'r MS
Alfred BMilalmln & Co.. Now York. Makers off Correct Clothes for Morv.

boaieTpen of manythousaads of dollars, published

A Quarter of Million Copies
The book is of intrinsic value and if produced for Book Store sale would readily hring

25c to 50c if Sold to a. Lover of Out-Do- or Summer Sports

wants to do for you. If any one comes
to you to try and turn you, tell them
to go their way and keep the aloha for
your country in your hearts."

When the cheers for Wilcox had died
away Markham introduced the follow-
ing resolution, which was passed with-
out dissent: .

Whereas, the Hon. E. Caypless has
assisted the Hon. R. W. Wilcox in his
work at Washington: and

Whereas, he is a true friend of the
Hawaian people;

Resolved, that this convention of the
Home Rule party endorse hU service?
as a unit. .

On motion of Oili the committee for
the purpose of drawing the laws for
submission to the Legislature was re-

cast, he suggesting the names of the
i ho kpnt on as they might come

THE NOMINATION OF WILCOX.
George Markham rose and got the

floor from several others who were
claiming it, and proposed the nomina

CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of the
Celebrated

inheflser-Busc- Ii Brewing

Association

tion of Wilcox in the following resolu
tions:

Whereas, an election for delegate to
COUPON Cot oat and Mnd to Congress will be held on the first Tues

day of November, 1902, in the Territory
of Hawaii; and

Whereas, the present term of office back. A siggestion was made that the Pri!i!i Pale ANDl

name of J. A. Akma be put on me :
Kash Clothing Comp'y, Ltd.

Two, &Qm
;

. Cor. Fort and Hotel St ,r Hotel St. near Bethel.

flcase send me free one copy isoomet : Oictionary Ot
Sports." illustrated, aspublished by Messrs. Alfred Benjamin & Co. ,

committee. i

Akina said that he rose to second
what the delegate had said. He said;
the brethren had walked out while
they were hot. but they would cool off
and would then come back again. 1

The committee for the purpose of
fiaming laws was then recast as foi- -

lows: J. A. Akina, D. Kalauokalani, D. j

Kalauokalani. Jr., J. P. Makainai. R. j

W. Wilcox. A committee on by-la- j

was then named as follows: E. Cay- -
j

pless. J. M. Poepoe. J. Emmeluth, J.
Kaneilii and J. Kanyi.
CANDIDATES FOR LEGISLATURE, j

ry..A Kalauokalani said there!

deliver to bearer.JVew xom. jnciosea is one cent w (veer juswg

Tale lager Beer
In cases and barrels, quart and pint bottles. AMERICA'S STAND-

ARD BEER AT POPULAR PRICES. Don't let tb warm wattar
find you without it.

H. Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Territory.
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expires on-Mar- ch 3rd, 1903: and
Whereas, the Hon. Robert W. Wilcox

in the discharge of his duties as dele-
gate to Congress, we, the Independent
Home Rule party approve of the
course that he has pursued; and

Whereas, he became familiar and ac-
quainted with the duties of his office
and members of Congress; therefore be
it

Resolved, that the name of the Hon.
Robert W. Wilcox be placed before this
convention as nominee of the Independ-
ent Home Rule party as delegate to
Congress.
, There was no necessity for argument,
for the seconds came from the entire
body of delegates, and the resolutions
passed with a show of hands which
did not leave any chance lor opposi-
tion. When the shouts had died away
Wilcox came to the front of the stage
and addressed the convention very
quietly, saying:

"My Brothers and Sisters: I give you
my best respects for your nominating
me for Delegate once more. I am forry
that the other party has left us. Last
night we held a meeting from 8 o'clock
to 12 and talked over our differences.
At noon and until after 12 o'clock we
again discussed the matter. It is true,
that the constitution cannot be chang-
ed at once. We must have time to
think it over. Of all the Home Rulers
ic was the old people who upheld the
party, not the young men who are try-in-

to upset us. We made the consti-
tution all right, but they are still try-
ing to change it all the time. I thought
our young brothers had cool tempers
but they have hot ones and they show-
ed it by walking out of this conven-
tion.

"No one should go into politics un-

less he has patience. If you go into
politics you must stand all kinds of
abuse. We must all have patience and
not act like boys, who go to work and
leave us like this. They are young
people and should have more common
sense. They will go out and cool down
and find out their error. We don't
want to say anything against them. I
believe they will come back for I am
going to try and win them back. They
may try to do something like the Dem-
ocratic party did before. What was

3 Yard,IO".. C. Olngha

would be another meeting in Septem-

ber when there would be chosen men
fur'the Legislature. He said the can-

didates would be chosen from the va-

rious islands by the members of the
Iarty there. Senator Kaohi said he
did not believe in this for he thought
the leaders should have all the shoos-in- g

after they had become familiar
with the feeling in the various parts o.

the Islands. This brought out Wilcox
again, who said:

"I agree with wnit the Senator has
said. We are going to Kauai first and
while there we will pick out the can-

didates for Senators and Representa-
tives. Every one will come and say he
is the Home Rule party, but there Is

rothing like going myself to see Just
what should be done. There will be
speakers from the Republican party
who will say that they are from the
Home Rule party and thus try to lead
you astray, but I will go about and
explain and the people will see Just
w hat is the truth. The snakes are very
slick and can change color no wand
then, and we must keep a sharp watch
for our enemies. Our enemies can be
as cool as a lamb but they can as well
be as cruel as a wolf, and they can
tear us up unless we have aloha for

nnnnirv in our hearts. I believe

1 1

Why pay 12$ cents for Ginharn vrhen ycu tan buy it
for 10c!

We have a large variety of excellent fatterns and the ' "ITLLLLLU ll

warii u-k-nr
material is the best.

Gome early.

our young friends who left us will come
back."

Halola, seemingly forgetful that early
in the session Kanul had introduced a
resolution instructing the committee
which is to meet the Senate commis-
sion, that they chould ask that the Is-

lands be given freedom and an inde-

pendent form of government, brought
up a similar resolution. When Kanui's
point was raised Prtndergast had mov-

ed to lay it on the table, saying that
th nwnni(! act cave to Hawaii the

the result? There was not a Democrat
in the house.Try our popular Bereragei sueh as

"The new constitution barred some Limitediorgotrom Muoiold folks out. I could not stand that.
If it had not affected the standing of
the old folks I would have supported it.
I saw it was to bar out the old men

fieedom that is row wanted for other- -and I could not agree to it. They have
one out and left us, but they will

come back. If they do come back, don't
EPICUREAN

GOODS
PicnicsandCamporo

FOR
islands. Wilcox suggested that it
might as well go to the committee for
consideration and this was done. The
same course was taken with the later
resolution. Markham had another reso-

lution endorsing the actions of Wilcox
.vhia of Wahinirtnn and if was in- -

call them kids, but tell them that they
are very smart. I am telling you now
that if they think they can lead this
party they are too young. They have
not been in politics as long as I have-No- t

one of the old folks can say that
I have taken any of the honor away

J troduced and passed unanimously. It

Are the moat patUfactiry for tbee purchase, as they are tb
fint quality of goods that are canned. They are puperior to all
ot-er- s and are pat up in one pound tins for the picnicker and
camper a fesv that you would relifch are:

Not How Cheap But How Good
Made from the juice of the Grape Fruit.

Ginger Ale Lemon Soda

Root Beer Cream Soda

Orange Cider, Etc.

reaas :

Epicurean Chicken
Sausage

Epicurean P'-ach- e

" Apriota
" Htraberrir"

Tftinalfl
Deviled Ham
Pork and Bean
Salmon
Lunch Tongues
Veal L af

it
Oytt-r- s

Lobster
Ktc.

Afek your grocer
for them

Packed by H. Levy & Co.,
San Francisco

Resolved, that we, the Home Rule
party of Hawaii, do hereby approve the
work and endorse the course of. our
Delegate. Kon. R. W. Wilcox, during
his service in the Congress of the Uni-

ted States: and be it further
Resolved, that in the name of our

people, we protest against the efforts of
various people and corporations to dis-

credit our delegate by sending so-call- -td

representatives to Washington to
oppose and obstruct him in the dis-
charge of his official duties, by at-
tempting to secure the Introduction or
presertation f measures before Con-
gress without observing the courtesy
due to him of first presenting such
measures for his approval; and be it
further

Resolved, that we repudiate all meas-
ures so brought before Congress as un-

sanctioned by the people unless duly
and properly presented by our said del-

egate, and request him to be governed
accordingly in his official action re-

garding such measures.
Wilcox again got the floor to tell the

delegates that he had in the heat of
debate used some hot words against
Emmeluth, and he wante'd to say that
when he had accused Emmeluth of be-

ing a bad man he had not in fact meant
any sueh a thing, and he wanted to

from tlitm and given it to the young
people. I am not greedy to take from
you your honors and give them to the
young men. I hive a great aloha for
Emmeluih... Why I was angry yester-
day was that he went with the boys
and they led him the wrong way. Em-
meluth is a good man and has stuck
by us from the beginning to now. I
apologized to h!m last night and we
have made it all up.
""I am very sorry that the young peo-

ple left us in this way. They are young
and their ideas are too young, and that
is why they get their temper up quick-
ly. The world was not built in one
day. It took six days. Have ratience
and we will always get along. The
constitution of England wai made so
strong that they could not change it
at all. I say again I am very sorry

at the young people left us. But do
not bear It in mind and go out and
make fun of them. Let them have rope
enough and they will tangle themselves
all up and come back to us. Their
temper Is up now but they will become
cool and will come back. I give you
my hearty thanks for choosing me as
your candidate for delegate asrain Th3
Commission from the United States will
he here soon. Some of them will speak
to you without doubt, and you will hear
frr:r; them jut what the United States

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works,

COMPANY. LTD.

Office and Works 601 Fort St. Telephone Main 71.

X. B. Orders delivered anywhere In the City and Walktki. Wmtkiki days.
Tuesday d Fridays.

0 ?American Flag's
ALL SIZES! ALL PRICES I

Everybody should decorate on the Fourth. Special priofBargains for a Short Time
.AT:

M

u
Rebinson Block. Phone White J421. 14 Hotel Street.

Kim, 118 Hunan St.
(Continued on page 3.)
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rMAY GO ALONG

Justice Perry of Supreme Court

L't ua tell you. Stein Bloch
Clothes are made by the only
wholesale tailoring firm in the
world The Stein-Bloc- h Co., at
Roches-ter- , N. Y. Stein Bl ch
Clthe are made from fashionable
tried and true fabric?, cut by band
from pattt-rn- s dtikriiel. ry the
greatest men's fashion talent in the
land; tailored in trie cleane-- t and
most scientifically equipped tailor-shop- d

in existence by especially
trained and expert j urneyajn-- t

ilors the fame class of labor that
is employed by the highest prici-- d

retail-tailor- ?. Stein-Bloc- h Clothes
are cut in such a variety of sizes
that

no matter now you arc built,
you can be fitted as perfectly
With perhaps a slight
alteration as any tailor
can make to your measure.

You cannot get as good Clothes as
Suin-Bloch'- s readv-to-we- ar at any
price tein-Bloo- h's only competi-
tor i the highiced custom tailor.
Don't you think you had beter
come in and let us show you their
tioiart Clothes?

Will Examine Applicants to
Practice i.aw. At 12Mc Per Yard

4
The Ke Au IIou will leave the Inter- -

Island wharf at 9 o'clock this eveningtt
t

with the Board of Health party which4
Is to visits the leper settlement at Ka
laupapa, Molokai. . There is still con-

siderable speculation as. to who is to

This will be a great Bal. Wt hay purchased direct from tha mill,
2,0H0 yards of Whlto Orgondlo which we place on sale this
wees at the remarkably low figure of 12 Jo par yard. The gools are well worth
double (he price we ask, and we caamot make imoh an offer soon again. Oae
dres length is all we will sell t each luUmir.. Width of the goods is
30 inches

compose the party, though the person
nel has been pretty well settled.

The visit is the semi-annu- al one for
the Board of Health, though it has been
considerably more than six months

4
4
4 since the last trip was made. In the

Suits and Top Coats, $15.00 to $35 00
party, as far as now known positively,
vill be President Slogfett, Ir. Moore,
Dr. Cooper and E. A. Mott-Smit- h. As-

sociate Justice Perry and Executive
Officer Pratt. Paul Isenberg will not
be able to go because of ill health, and ioo' Lawn Wrapporo just the thine

t mited for house wear. Handsome material, made Kimono style.the absence from the city of Supt. Den-iso- n

of the Oahu Railway wll very
likely keep away Fred Smith, the gennerny4 YUt itu e m p.
eral passenger agent of the same road. lo Spocial 01.50.nAttorney General Dole may not be ab.eC--i I i j--"3 I to go because of the rush of business
in his department at present, in pre
paring the annual report.

- :

3 SIPiRCHANT "AND
'

FORT STUISETS
.

rTTTTTTTTTTTTTrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTYTTTTTTTTVVVT
IIt is probable that some of the press Jim

E Jurepresentatives will be allowed to go,
this being a subject of much discussion
yesterday among the members of the
Board of Health. It has always been
the custom of the Board to take one Fancy Neck Kouches.Exquisite line of Poothor Boos and

Bee them on display in our window and note prices.representative from each newspaper on
its annual visits to Molokai: also rel

TK vi fl FTP atives of lepers who had urgent busi-
ness at the settlement. The privilege
was cut off this year, on the plea oflndiTNrmlr rh 1- -6:

--77 ct 3tm economy. The steamer chartered onlyv m ir" sn 1 1 1 1 fTi 1 ffii Tis ii I
ias four berths, and can accommodatei.VK U UJUU VUVLUU LLUX 4i VkAA U hibut a very few people. The chartering
of a larger steamer would have been PACIFIC IMPORT CO

MODEL BLOCK. FORT STREET
a rather heavy drain upon the finances
of . the Health Department, so it was
agreed to restrict the liberties formerly
enjoyed by the public.

By some of the members of the
Board yesterday It was stated that the
newspapers could send representatives

P. . BX 820.heart that man had the Home Rule Telephone Main 396.by paying the usual passage, while
other members said that two press rep

GRASS LINENS in the piece and in a variety of colors;

juet the goods for the Summer Season. EMBROIDERED
TABLE LINEN in latest patterns. Heavy and Light PON-

GEE SILKS; also PINA SILKS, Plain and Striped, all
colors.

Summer Clothingprinciples, be sure he would talk Re
publicanism, but vote Home Rule. In
this case he said the man should be
checked in the books as a Republican,

resents! vea were to be taken along, one
from a morning and the other from an
evening paper. This is done for econ-
omy's sake. The- - newspapers had not
been notified of this proposed conces

LATEST
PATTERNSbut the letter "A" should be put down

with the "R," so that it could be told

Hawaiian
Japanese' Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., nar Kia.

Filling in material either earth or
coral, furnished at a very Uw' price,
as we have a large stck,a kaa.

sion up to last night, though this will
possibly be done today. w just how the man stood. He adjured

the canvassers to not lose the books.Judge Perry Is to go to Molokai on
an official errand. He win probaDiy
bold examinations while at the'settle
ment for admission to practice in the
District Court- - When Judge Nathaniel

Caypless could not permit the con-
vention to adjourn without taking a
parting word. He said: "When I
talked of unity to you yesterday I did
not know it was so thoroughly ingrain-
ed in you. This Is not the first time
there have been mistakes made in the
party, but I hope it will be the last.
The bolters have shown a peevish and

All the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, also

Swell Neckwear
a& A

Carved Ebony Furniture, Rattan
Goods, all kinds, such as Baskets,
Chairs, Trunks, Chinese and Jap-
anese Mattings1 in colors or plain.

established a court at Molokai he
promptly admitted to his bar a large COXCI1ETE WORK guarantee", and

done at a very low price.number of the patients, which under
the law he had no right to do. Author
ity to practice in the District Courts
can be given only by Circuit or Su
preme Judges, and as Nathaniel is only childish spirit, as I take it, but it all

has shown that you are really united'
BLACK AND WHITE SAN sold

from 11.50 to J1.T5 per cubic yard,a district magistrate he exceeded his
powers. While at Molokai Judge Perry
will also look into the matter of estates
of deceased persons at the settlement.
which has been called to his attention, Special low price la ft3HED

ROCK of all grades from N. 1 to No.
5, or rock sand.

in your hearts. Take that spirit home
in your hearts. Say to your people that
the war is on. That city and county
government is the battle cry, and that
every soldier is a Kamehameha, ' and
we will win."

Kalauokalani closed the convention
by saying that it was time for the peo-

ple to stand together. The moment the

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith.

Lando's Flew Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street.

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St, between Klmg aad Hotel

G. E. HORSE S COMPAN .
PHONH BLVB lSfL

This will be the first visit of a judge
to the settlement for years, and the
lepers will no doubt pour their legal
grievances into the judicial ear. COMMON DRAT. S5. per day.

LARGE DRAT, $6.W per day.Trie Board of Health will, as usual.
hear complaints of those at the settle people weakened they were lost. He jmeat. From reports received within advised them to send in their reports, jthe past few months, it appears that

The aejegaies men sxooo anu sang ithe lepers are more contented with ex
OR LAN CLYDE CULL EN .

COUNSELLOR-AT-J-A-

U. S. Supreme Court. Registered Attor-
ney U. S. Patent Office, United States

"Hawaiiistinir 'conditions than for years. The
new superintendent, J. D. McVeigh,lODlDg -- 1
has introduced a number of reforms and Foreign Patents, Caveats, Tradewhich have been hailed with delight.

from Kalauokalani the convention was
a.t an end.

There were registered at the closing
session 105 delegates. Emmeluth was
not present during the afternoon

Cur w&ra will dclivtr rder
promptly without extra charge.

Speelal atteatUn etrea aupplyicg
Receptions. Partiea, Wlug and
Church Gatherings.

Marks and Copyrights.
No. 70 7th Street, N. Tf.OF THE

Opp. U. S. Patcnt-Offle- e.

WASHINGTON. . C.

and since the change in officials made
after the investigation of a few months
ago. there has been hardly a complaint
received in Honolulu. The reforms
made by Superintendent McVeigh will

j it
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be looked into by the Board of HealthGuon Book
Case
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isfactory.

The Board of Health party will reach
Kalaupapa Saturday morning early. a

aand will go over the settlement during
the day. hearing complaintB in the Lm
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over other cases is that the trio will be made Saturday night or
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L0T5 FOR SALE.
The Trustees of -- the Oahu College offer for sale at very low

prices, and on

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d one year; ono-thir- d two years' time,
with interest at 6 per cent par annum) gome very choice lots
at College Hills. The

RAPID TRANSIT
Company performs a twenty minute serrica through the property,
the College has provided a splendid and ahandant supply of artesian
water reaching over the entire tract, and the charges are reasonahla

Tnis is

A MOST HEALTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable surroundings. No saloons,
wash hoases, ivery stables, poi shops and other nuisances of like
character are allowed, and by all means is the most attractive
suburban district near Honolulu..
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Progress Block Fort Street

(Continued from Page 2.)

make the public apology. He said Em-melu- th

was with the Home Rulers and
that he was a good man. The effect of
the public apology was the appointment
of a committee consisting of Mr. I to
go to Emmeluth and explain to him.

... delegate wanted a mass meeting to
be addressed by Wilcox, but It was ex-

plained that the Delegate was not in
good health and so could not epeak
now but would,' do so as soon as he
could appear.

As the convention was closing Maka-ir.- ai

addressed the members, saying
that he wanted the to go home and tell
the people to stand firm. He said that
the delegates should take a census of
the Home Rulers in their precincts so
that the president here might know
just what was the strength of the
party. It would be necessary to build
up to meet the defection of those who
walked out. He said each delegate
should let his neighbors know the
meaning of Home Rule, so that they
would stand by the party. In this way
only, he said, could they gain power
they sought. "

Wilcox advised that the delegates fol-

low the advice of Makainal. He said
that if the canvasser found a public
servant who said that he would vote
the Republican' ticket becaur Iil-- s bread
and butter came from his oITlce. but at

The Pacific Hotel
11S2 Union St. Opp. Pacific Clab.

Theosophlcal Society
RflR. THOMAS PRIME

Will Lecture on

The Sign of the CrossNewly furnished Rooms, moaqulto-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold
First-clas- s Table Board.

MRS. HANA. Proprietor.

n
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BThursday. July 17. 1902. 8 P. M.
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BALtLt tJLiV& UP y At ARioN HALL. (Back of Opera

rria 1 T" ZT, ! House.) a Persons desiring lots in this locality will be able to secure full particulars in regard
to these lots bv applying to Mr. P. 0. JONES or Mr. JONATHAN SHAW at the office BKti..9SVDSSfWm Members' Meeting Tuesdays

B.' at 7:45 p. m.
v I x cordial welcome extended to all. O f ha Tmcfpos "Vn 404. .Tnnd Krnldin? a

Library open Fridays at 3:30 p. m. P. C. JONES, Treasurer. b
0Goodyear Eubber Co.

L K. FZASB. Prelent. V j

ttaa rranlMO. CaL. D.S.Jk
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President, Alaba Branch, T. S. gflBIBBBBBIBBBBBBIIBQ
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THE COMING SENATORS.

which Is coming
The Senatorial party... r.v- s accepta- -

in Hawaii ta nasi - " -

, ble' to the business Interests as otner er peeL5KD1
v jy

Brewed from Choicdst Elalt and
commissions of Congress nav --

contains several men who maybe
pended on to take a reasonablejriew of

, nation here, notably
Mi ten -Foster andr Blackburn. Cockrell.

from .the flrst
. elL The Advertiser has.
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Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii. a

maiated that the more ws
4" rotnmltteea that visit Hawaii the setter

and political mtereai- -i
tor the material
of the group; and every conu,

has borne out the truth
far LTrtowV. All we need is to have
: 1,01 tvHtlcs seen and
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.naM- - for ua, ,ave - i

- ecdUVe orders' to find for
The Advertiser did not regard the

original object of the vislt-t-he deter-

mination
rights toof Llliuokalani's

Individually ownedproperty she never
.lawfully from ttewhich passed

having mcn
. crown to IU successor-- as
; - .(..Mnot rauae. This iaeaito do vim i '"M"

resolution bears out The
- the adopted'

Senators axe coming to find what is the

matter with Hawaii. They wll not
will see for them-

selves.
oaly be told but they

Senators Blackburn and Coek-re- il

instinct and define by
wlll see by

"recollection. Senators Foster and

Mitchell, like Senator Cunom an
: xrttt Yufnr them, will have
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no difficulty In reaching just conclu-

sions. Senator Burton, being a new

life, cannot be measuredman in public
' in advance; Bat if a man of sense and

' expected to dif-f- erbefairness he will not
from the others.

to see that the--This Journal is glad
; will do something topartyHome Rolf

' V entertain the distinguished guests. Let
" the Senators to the

its members show
and bow farmtautest detail wherein

;r; they are identified as a class with, the

material advancement of Hawaii and
' fcave contributed to its legislative

which mustsubjectscesses. Thfse are
ncorn a body of statesmen
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the problems of expansion
:w,5a5eu.UK , which
and Self-govemm- eu

'.they, will want considerable light.
' f " -

THE REFORMERS BOLT.

vhlThMVinf Prince Cupid and the ma

jority of his followers from the Home

I STORE,

what musi wve.i invention was
' . . : nf men Who nave

the Standard for
BEWARE

IMPERIAL CIGAR

The OCY

F.ALA

- neea tmnti..vv
principle; In their politics. It cannot

acted in haste. Fork-- ci that they

DE BOLT SEEMS A
1

LIKELY WINNER
.

Mil Probably B Wmm.nd.d
by Bar Association for

Judg5h;p.

The Bar Association will hold a meet- - !

Ing on the morning of July ism 10 cun- -

sider the question 'of a successor to
judge Humphreys. it seems pretty
..crtoin ihnt the Association wia rec- -

- - - , ,

ommTid J. T. De Bolt,
date for the position. Though Mr. ue
Bolt refuses to make a canvass for the
place, he is said to be willing to accept
if appointed, li. C Meiers anu
Judd are also reported to be in the race
for the appointment, and perhaps all

B.M11 he susrsrested to the President
as suitable for the place. Humphreys.

Is reported, has forwaraea a request
Oeneral that he be re

lieved on August lstrf so that he may be
able to appear Derore me eua.iun
Investigating committee.

Neither Judge Robinson nor Judge
Gear will be affected by the resignation
of Humphreys, nor, will they be pro
moted as a result. ,ine juuges ate r

1 x j cr.. arH Thirdpoinieu m x 11 tv..-.i.- - " .

Judges, and their cbmmissiqnf sc stte.-- .

The First Judge biis no more power"
hon romalnlntr 1udSTeS In hearing ' I

cases, out nas me wspusiuuu
favors. The two Hawaiian interpreters.

. Chinese and one.WUC ,v

Dviuciiaso intemreter. are atDOintea
:.- -r . -- v.k... ha jiificre. ana aiso me iww

court stenographers. Otherwise .there
is no difference in tne positions.

"

Architect Coming.
w a sh ttJoton. Julv 2. A dozen or

more San Francisco arcnuecis nave
niiori. . . tnv nprmissinn to- enter tne. com- -

Detltion for drawing pians 01 me
custom house. Senator Perkins was in- -

formed today by Supervising Arcnuecx
Tanp that everv arcniieci. wuu uc- -
oir-ef- i enter tne preliminary com
petition, and that from those entering
perhaps ten wouia De seietieu 10 cmci,,. ol r.rmretitirin. The Successful,
architect' will be appointed superin
tendent of construction. Taylor saia

aa ruin? tn Honolulu in October to
look over public building matters there,
onH that- ho honedm to tret San Francls- -

. .

co's custom house uncier way uy mo-i-,i-

Tnidentallv referring to San
Francisco's postofflce. Taylor said the

i.- r.f that citv snouia oe pruuu ui
it as it would have the handsomest in-in- n

in the United States, with the
single exception of the library of Con
gress.

RICH LAND
IN

Central Kona

FOR SALE
By order of RKINNE RODANET,

Trctt.o t nffer for sale tnose certaiu
parcels of land situate at Onouli, South
Kona. Island ot Hawaii, aescnueu
Pnvil Patent fGrant) No. 1162 tot. U.

Schulze, and containing 174 acres. Roy-- i
Patent fGrant) No. 2S62 to Awahua

and containing 739 75-10- 0. acres, situate
at Keopuka and Onouli, Island or iia- -

K9ll
This is a tract of land of over 3lu

acres, situated in the most fertile and
richest portion of jnte Island or Hawaii.
Tt fares the new Government road, ex
tends to the sea. Sand is five minutes'

from Kealakekua Bay, by . way
of the old Government road which runs
thrnneh the property.- - Portions of the
ioni c o oiroaAv under cultivation.

. ted that it isi. IllO fcX V

hetween Kailua andauvut.
Hookena. and five miles from Napoo- -

poo, three most important ports of the
Kona district. It has sufficient eleva-
tion runninc un to fourteen hundred
feet, to be particularly healthful, and
its soil is well adapted to the growth
of ti car cane, coffee, fruits, dairying,
or for the nromotion of diversified
ftrminr.- -

Occunants of this land have easy ac
i nnrt.q for exnort. and

the advent of the Kona Railroad
will find themselves in close commu
nication with the thriving City of Hilo.
This, of couse. affords a splendid op- -

nnrtunltv for the exporting or iaim
nroduets to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona tugar
r-- .. considerable portions or this iana
cas be successfully planted to sugar
cane.

This Is one of the most splendid op- -

portuslties for a good investment that
ha. hMn mit iinon the market for a
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

james f morgan,
Ci QUEEN STREET.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE
COMPANY, LTD.

NOTICH OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

RT ortrER OF JOHN ENA. VICE
Protiiint nf t he-- Kilauea Velcano
House Comoanv. Limited, I hereby
give notice that there will.be a special
mtinr of f ho stockholders of the said
KHauta Vnlrnnn 1IfUS ComnanV. Lim
ited, at the office of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. In Hono-
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, at 10 o'clock
n m on Mrmdav. Julv 14. 1902.

Thp hiisinpaa ta h considered will be
the consideration of reports, election of
officers and such other business as may
be laid before the meeting.

T. VT. HOBRON,
Secretarv. Kilauea Volcano House

Comoanv. Limited.
Honolulu. June 30. 1902. 6209

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THIS OHRMAN SAVINGS AND
LOAN SOCrHTT. S25 Cslifornia street.

For the half-ye- ar ending with Joae
3. 1MB. a dividend has been deelarea
at th nutm f thr( (Si rtr cent ner an
num esi an deposits, free of taxes, pay -

ale o am arter TotMty, juiv 1. lies.
ORG TOURNT.

M Secretary.

WOTiCE

A.NT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING
n lp or ad-vice-

. Is Invited to commu-
nicate, either in perwn or by letter,
with Ensign Hattie E. Larrabee. ma-
tron of the 8alvatlon Army Woman!
Industrial Home, 4S8 King street. Ho-ncln- Ji.

And as little changed by the ages,
i3 Scrofula, than which no disease,
-"-
for a larger mortality, and Con- -

sumption is its outgrowth.
It affects the glands, the mucous

membranes, tissues and bones;
vir.r.rioa in nolr n.

tarrhal . troubles, rickets, inflamed
ejrelids, sore ears, cutaneous erup--

fio of oWW.
T suffered from crofnla. the disease af

fecting the glands of my neck. I did every-
thing I was told to do to eradicate it, but
without success. I then began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the swelling In my
neck entirely disappeared and my ekin re-

sumed a smooth, healthy appearance. The
cure was complete." Miss Amti Mitchell.
915 Scott St., Covington, Ky.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Puis

Thoroughly eradicate scrofula and
build up the system that has suf--
. , -
ICrtXl UIJU1 lb A

r ' ;

IN PACKAGES

REDUCED TO
-

Per Dozen

All Varieties
Guaranteed

Freshi
Procure a variety of

choice seeds while theJ
supply lasts.

ol Jester
rug Co.

FORT STREET.

WM. G. IRVIW & CO.. LTD

r T.hi traident and Manager
dans preckels....Flrst Vloe-rreslde- nt

W. M. Giffard...tsecona ice-incom-
....

H. VL Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and Sec
Gsorgs W. Ross Auditor

; BUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco. CaL

Mortgage Loans

W shall be pleased to re-

ceive applisations for loans
npon choice business or resi-

dence real estate security. .

In the scrutiny of such ap-

plications the following points
will receive consideration :

1st The Borrower
2nd The Security as te

Title, Improvements, Margin
of Protection , etc. ;'

The amount applied for must
sot be Rrcater than 50 per
cent of the value of the secu-
rity conservatively estimated.

Henry Waterhonse & Cornp'y.

Stek. Bend. Insuraaes and
Real Estate Bers,

PORT AND MERCHANT STS
Trt. 313.

. . tho ennvpntion in

Delegate Wilcox tried or says he
tried:

To get the Queen an appropriation.
To get Pain an electric franchise.
To get control of the Kohala water-

shed for a private corporation.
To get a blanket railroad franchise In

Hawaii for an Oklahoma speculator.
To double the salary of the President

and of other officials, including Con-

gressmen.
To redeem, the Hawaiian coinage.

To get a revenue cutter for these wa- -

tprs
& training ship for Hawaii

TO transfer the control of the lepers
from the Territory to the United
States.

To get appropriations for public
buildings.

for the HiloappropriationTo get an
,rPakwater. it

remove Governor Dole and get
p for hlmself.

To abolish the Hawaiian land laws
and substitute those of the unuea
States.

To get the? third judgeshrp for Edgar
Caress

To fret a Uipn dollars for ..payment
of the ttr'e qlaims. ...

In every one of these undertakings

Wilcox signally and ignominiously
FAILED, '

The one success he claims, that' of

passing the compromise apportionment
bill, was due to the. work or caypiesa.
wlthout whose presence and counsel the
tx ... ruUcrat :tU Id not haveMIIMrl.ilLll.

known whether he was on foot or in
the cavalry.

What honor Is it to the Hawaiian i

fr. cnri to Concress a man so

ittriv and vitally incompetent as
Robert W. Wilcox? It Is a reflection on
their own capacity to have such, a rep

resentative.

A competent Delegate on the floor of
vrmis mieht have saved tne a ire

Halms Item. Unofficial friends or a
wan not entitled to a voice in the de- -

nuid do little. What was needed
was a strong man, ready in his piace.
to meet the objections of Chairman
rrannon. Wilcox could ndt have done

the work If he had been - there; but
olenty of men in Hawaii who

could have carried It oft it tney naa
been given his chance.

Tt is not so much! a matter of aliens
fishing in Hawaiian waters as it is of
nonnlA who are not aliens catching an
the minnow If anything shoum oe

forbidden by law In the interests of a
w fih minnlv It is that. One of

th best measures beaten by the Leg
lslature of a thousand follies, was the
one abolishing small mesh nets.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN FIRED OUT.

(Continued from page 1.)

success in plucking the Third Judge
Ubip. Congressman Metcalf. of Califor- -

s.! eht for Robin- -

li the aid of several other
mbeyg of tne 1Iouse and Senate and

Drl tv, TM-i.- e. If riekey had
I CV v. nna in.mieh his candidacy in t.eI ovineI.00,,1 1x7 nv hA would no doubt stand a

good chance of appointment, as his
recommendations are of the highest 01- -

Thfre ia talk here in Washington of

a man named Farley, who recentiy
t tr . Hawaii. It is claimed that

Ti.-v- t Is esneciallv interested in
Farley's career. He is a Massachusetts

support" - :
of Senator Lodge and .

Long lf he desires any - political up- -1.a Honolulu lawyer named DeBolt
was a candidate for the judgeship when
Gear was appointed and it is expected

to the bench. Aitogethr
that there wi21 De no

dearth,of candidates for, Humphreys'
poRition.

And what a relief it . will be to the
Department of Justice ia well as to
tJonn,a nf Wawa51 whn Humhr?y8-- -n "and out He may ell 5e

D. C. I--

Rainier beer. $3.75 for 2 doz., and 50c
allowed for the empty bottles, leaving
the cost of the beer $3.25, or $1.62 per
doz. See ad. on page 9.

MORTGAGBB'S KOTICE OF INTEN
TION OF FORECLOSURE ATiU O
SALS,

NOTICB 10 HIkMBT GIVEN THAT

ed in tsat eertaia mortgage aatea aiay
llth. im. made hy Grace A. Brown,
Wife of James Brown of Honolulu, Isl- -
ftn) ot Oalis. Territory of Hawaii, as
mortgagor, of the first part, the said
Jamw ; Bromi of the second part and
John U. Dowsett, Trustee, as mortga- -

recorded in

mortw. for .edition broken, to wit.
thft non.paymeilt ot interest when due.

J Notice is likewise given that the
property oonveyea Dy tne saia mort- -

l wltt l4 nnVH o,,tin o
j the auction rooms of James F. Morgan.
J QU?en street, Honolulu, on Saturday.. 1 ... L . . "W AAA . . ......

I lie oir asjr ui joij, ni meivc
o'clock Boon.

The property eovered by said mort-
gage eonslata of:

(1) All that lot. pleee or parcel of
land containing an area of 7345 square
feet situate on Toung street at Kulao-kahn- a,

Honolulu, and comprising all
the land mentioned and described in

I Royal Patent (Grant) 2454, issued to
orare a. iwqo.

t) AH that let, pieee or parcel .of
lanJ ontaining an area of 7140 muVLte
fe,t situate on Toung street. Kulaoka- -
hua. Honolulu, and comprising all the
land mentioned and dessribed in Royalp fQraBti 37S. ,mnA n .

144Togetser with all ta rlrhts. ease
ments, privileges and appurtenances
thereaate belonging.

j. sc. dowbstt, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Trmi: Piiih. TTn1t4 mtttmm
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

ior rurtner particulars apply to
Holmf s snd StailtT. attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Hoaolnra. Jnty tmi, ltM.

men wno nave
their nanda for two days, the young

NOOKS' reformers were forbearing to. a iu
It was within, their power to name a

mOT. ihAn Wilcox for Congress,
- " LCI. . .1 --. hirmonv they were

BKl. ion uic xc - -

advantagesiiir.n- - tn freo even that
. They went as far as honorable men

could go in the matter of compromises;

but when they found themselves be-

trayed and driven to the brink of folly

and party ruin by Wilcox-t-he man
Srho describes himself as a ,JH apol eo-n-

about and left the
the. turned squareiy

, h. -- nu id not ao iesconvenu". ' ;
and keep . their self-respec- t.-

wi,0ii2r there will be an ultimate
nn one can yet foresee,!

hut if there Is the reformers should
. .1 w' ,' The solrit of

Is where the btisinepfl man faia would hie during
the warm spell. The best substitute is

j&vn Blectric F".fn
Costs 023.137-- ; $15.00

Within the reach of ererjone and a lattir--

comfort. Telephone and hare us send on to your
office.

not. e - IvJ,hat he. will aain try to secure an
WHcoi la to take every m s

nothing.' Should the reformers yield to

this it woud mean unconditional sur--

render and he ?.disappearance, in a
storm'oF ridicule,' of the reform faction.

Two days, ago we were aulte' prepared
Prince Oipld and his men pa---

But yesterday s doiiunder the yoke.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

i tj tfce man of many prom59ep
far revives faith in their pluck andnone of them ever fulfilled. Kine Street near Alakea - Tel. Main 390 J

WORLD

T e w
RiENOWNED

:s coLOirr
ines 01 fise

so i.i'o. tn warrant the belief that
ther WiA hold out until Wilcox at least
meets them, part way.

"

TO FIGHT THE LANTANA.

the other daya o.tti. man remarked
that in ve years time there would be

island of Oahu.uo pasturage left on the
Ho was referring to the spread of lan- -

o. bv week and
mmthbymontn the march of the pest

conUnues and land once cve"a by

lantana does not pay to ciear m w

dollars per acre for grazing purposes,
A few years ago excellent pasturage
was had on the Manoa slope of bugar

ITAT.7ATT
Who

Largoat
own and conduct the

Vineyard In tho Jf
Have done more to make California famous than any other industry

in the State.
IaX .mountain, but now the lantanajtnft Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
. .1 Jrivon the crass over 1 in liber 221 on pases 3SO-38-2. the mort- -

. ., . mavlgagpe Intends to foreelose the said The wonderful success of

Is due to their UNIFORMITY,
QUALITY. All varieties are
acknowledged to bo th

lef

PURITY AND EXCELLENCE 0?
bottled for family use and are juctiy

Colony obel

LTD. JOS. HAItTMANN & CO.
a I. SIIATV & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

Ooo't: T"oE3lo Winoo
Are served in att th leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

I lea n Swlos

the top. xne ime l u.-.-w- w.. "- -

he seen and the stages of the lantana s

advance can be kept track of. What
IS trUe of this district is true of many

others all over Oahu.
The only thing that can prevent the
t lealit oartial fulfilment of the cattle

man's prophecy, is the success of the
Koebele experiment with the Mexican
.fly. The eggs of this fly have come to

hand encased in lantana seeds where
the insects laid them." If the eggs de-

velop, as is expected, the files produced
will, in turn, bore holes in lantana
seeds ana lay their own eggs, in. the
long run spoiling the seeds and checK--

ing the spread of the Jungrle. Here lies
the hODe of savins the pasturage and
keeping down the prices of beef an(j

milk: but it Is a hope that may nave
to depend, not only on the adaptability
of the Mexican fly to this climate, but
upon the damage which the insect may
vrreak upon useful products or upon
the pleasure of living.

..There should be no trouble over Re-

publican harmony with Wilcox and the
legislature ae a Joint i"ve.

On each botde guarantees the quality. Trade supplied
by following jobbers:

BOLTERS-- W At-OnO- CO..
GOMES & MaTIGHfl.
GONSALVXUi & CO.

3S355

RISDOW IRON WORKS
Mecliantcal and Hydraulic Engineers

E. I. JONES, Agont
Epreekels' Buildi- -t nONOLULP

i

11

ft
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nlr.j?. It is especially urg-e- that allRepublicans, particularly those whonave rot so far registered as membersof the Club. b present, that this duty
SECRETS OF

THEOSOPHY

liiuy oe perrormea. as wea as show-ing their interest in the work now
for the ctuninc ram- - Vit v

piisTTi. The Executive Comrrlttee ofeseetloc me uiuti nave arranged to have ppeak- -
ins on ine issues or the day and com-
ing campaign, and it is earnegt'v hnn.. 1 t . . .pu mat mere wm oe a run turnout ofRepublicans. Let each Republican notonly come himself but bring a friend

- f
John Prime Put to ajso.

Night Blooming: Csrreus.
The long: hedges of the fragrant night1

Hawaii is espacially angceptib'e to insect petp, mainly owing to climatic
Ia order to protect Flor culturlist?, Hortii ultU'alis's and the like, we baye
the most approved Insecticides direct from the Eastern Manufacturers.

-

Slugshot
Is thoroughly reliable in killing Worms, Lice, Bags, Sow Bug?, etc.

Some Puzzling
Tests.

blooming cereus on the stone walls at
Oahu College are now nightly In full

v , - . . rDioom and crowds have been attractedby the display. The blossoms began
opening on Tuesday night.

Can be found at the "Expert" Den- -Thrlp Juice OCCULTTHEORIES usis. ur. r erguson, wno was
employed for a long time with the N.

For Scale on Trees and in conservatories. x. Uental Parlors.ELUCIDATED
Hawaiian Lodge. A. F. & A. M.,Grape Dust meets toniffht.

An Interesting Meeting of Theos--
NERVOUSNESS
Up ets the stomach and prerenU tit
nutritive element from getting tot
the blood. The stomach finally rebelsagainst food, and the result Is dyspep-
sia. TTlo TUt f r will ilr,n, Vo

For Mildew on Rose?, Fruit, Mellons, Grapes, etc. ophists and Their Friends gY AH 1 H0R I I Y.Fir at Anon nail.Tree Oil f

SEALED TENDERS. . aenres and cure Dr.SPEPSlA. OO- i-
8TIPATTON. BILlOUSNESa, KLATT- F-

Joho Prime, the eminent' Th'eosophistFor Green and Black Flyi Wooly Aphis; Red Spideff Mealy Bug, Brown
and White .Scale Antiitill:GrablJce, etfe.-tc.-c---

; , - ,.. W . Will eivedtthe omce.of the 00who has been lecturing in Honolulu for Supcrintendent of Public Works till 12 tev. Be sure to try It.several weeks., was put to a hard test
last evenly at Arion Hall, when ha HOSTETTER'So'clock noon on Wednesday, July. 23,

1902, for 600 tons of coal to be delivered
at the Beretanla Pumping Station ofattempted to answer many of the ques- -Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

FOIIT AND MERCHANT STREETS;
IIONOI.UI.U.

Lantana Grabbers
A Perfect Success .

tions concerning Theosophy which were the Water Works.
handed to him. For over an hour Mr. I Specifications at the ofllce of the Su- -

Prime talked freely upon the principles! perintendent of Public Works.

STOMACH BITTERS

Auction Salel" AT

of Theosophy in answer to questions The Superintendent does not bind
laid before him. himself to accept the lowest or any bid.

(Signed) JAS. H. BOYD.
621S Supt. Public Works.

The meeting was fairly well attend
ed. Mrs. Hendricks, president of the
Aloha Branch, Theosophical Society, in- -
troduced the speaker and also announc- - I MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN

44 4 t M M I'M M M M ed that the subiect of the lecture on TIOJ TO FORECLOSE AND
OF SALE,next Thursday evening would be '"The MOT1CE TO CREDITORS.i Sign of the Cross

spoke in a general way . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT V'"" U.i UJ:Mr. Primeomething 1 ng, saying that Theoaophy Y'1 ?f the wer of sale contain- - Wr? "X ZX l W'at the openi
different sub1ect but ea ln lnal Mnam mortgage maue oycovered many

the chief prl nninlf rMtPrJ with stn,1v i nuimium, uanu, lerruory in j 1 1 .i w j riv i r jj. ri J i amx Biuuy 1.. ir,ii t it- - t t. i .1 I t k 111 vriimn'1 V t flnfilnr.Mt 9 .1... ...... 1 FT 1..
" - - - I iinun lulu tic tat- 'i n a vc l VQv I v.... t . t - . . .

a A A A "A AAAAAAA. A A

1

.

I New first auesuon which he answered was: Sorited In the Hawaiian ' Rery 'It LrVoAhe narn o
Convevancea in T.ibr 166. naeea and I t.x ka . r cu M.aMk .

i ' - a av uir v f rui iui o l x t . nui iiiaiuui 9He replied that Ivirma was a name 4S8. the mortnaeee of said mortjraee Mnicnmi r Thoin, in m-T- .i-

given to what theosophists call cause I intends to foreclose said mortgage fori Tai nttr ihm ihr win k i,i at
and effect. There was never an exist- - breach of condition in said mortgage public auction on SATURDAY, JULT.
ence but it is the result of some cause, contained, to wit.: The non-payme- nt 19, a. J. 1902. at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
and there is no cause unless it will re- - of Principal and interest. store formerly occupied by said M. Sbl.
suit in some effect. Notice is also hereby given that all miniura, at Lahalna. Island of Maul.

Another question propounded was. and singular the lands, tenements and all the personal property, store fixture.
z

t Here ftre ivro eye glasses - one ii;lirg

In the furniture line Ward-- 4
robes and Chiffoniers com- -
bined, with full length
French plate mirrors In the
doors. Also double door
wardrobes, with full length
French plate mirrors In the 4
doors. While being useful.
these wardrobes are a hand- -

"If the growth of the soul up- - reaitamenis descrioeu in saia mort- - and Ftock in trade of the said M. EM.
on knowledge eained bv related in- - F.age 'l1 be old. at Public Auction at mamura. Said property will be Bold forthe nose carrf ctl y, the otbt r mcorrectly,
rftr,mfinna hn d oVnt rr lDe ucuon rooms or. Jimesr. Morgan, cash to the highest bidder at said timeThere is no 01 e nose iace that will fit Juu ttuuuu' nn Duopn atrtt in cal,1 TTnnnlnln nn ..j .. r v. i . ... . i. - . .mu. i 1 - , 1 auu jiwicr, puujei i id viic appruvai illall noses, bnt our stock includes the best children dying in infancy?" j . v,. -- . -- o .1 . . 1 luc uinirit 1 luuri 01 ine un icu eiAirr

rT ,iU"l,u" "tta pittcucaiij, at 12 o'clock aoon. . ., Ifor the District of Hawaii, in Bank- -To know the style that will
tit each particular none ;nd bow to

adjust it in part of our tkill.
viiit was me oojecc or a Daoy oeing The property covered by said mort- - ruptcy, pursuant to the order of Hon.born and then dying? There must be gage in all of that parcel or tract of M. M. Estee, Judge of said court,

some purpose. It developed sympathy land situate at Makaalae. liana, Maui, Dated at Honolulu, the 7th day
It was the one great lesson of sympa- - being a portion of the land described in July, A. D. 1902.
thy. The soul of the child, however. Royal Patent (Grant) 2622. more partic- - CHARLES F. CLEM0N8.

: some piece ef furniture, and 4
add to the appearance of any
weir furnished house. They
are of special construction, 4
and are ABSOLUTELY IN- -

SECT PROOF.

was not lost, but was born again. Jularly described in deed of Kanaloa to Trustee of M. Shimamura, a Bankrupt.
"How do Theosor.hists reeard tho I uetueia. recoroed in said uegistry m 6215

Apostles' and the Nicene creed of theL"LJf; pfFfL43 ,'. .L U. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building. Port Street.
Episcopal church?" The lecturer re

4 plied that no one in becoming a The-osoph- ist

had to give up his or her
purchaser.

WM. I PETERSON.
Mortgagee.'

Dated Honolulu. June 26th, 1902. 6218
Thos. G. Thrum'sOver May & Co. church, but it generally gave them aOur stock of secretary greater respect for the Bible. There

were many statements in the creedsbookcases ana norary cases 1

tdStle & Ltd.tOOiie,was never as large as at which he considered were truly mag MEETING NOTICE.

SECOND PRECINCT. FOURTH DIS-
TRICT REPUBLICAN CLUB. .

nificent. "Suffered under Pontius PiHONOLULU.present. We have the II--
late," however, he thought was a mis-
take, according to the common accept- -

Imprint Btands
' For Quality

Wedding,
Reception,

brary bookcases in large ana f
small, with one," two and Commission -- Mi rchairts.

SUGAR FACTORS.
ttiice 01 me lerm. nai ne oeueveu . ircTris:ri iv ttitt- - ai7TTk-M- r

three doors. as the original meaning was that the Precinct. Fourth District. Republican
spirit went ueeper and deeper, and cinb, wlJI be held on Friday evening,
what has been translated as Pontius July 11th, 1902. at 7:30 o'clock, in the
Pilate really means "deep sea." tent at the corner of Lunalilo and Pii--

--AGKNTS FOR .

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalna Agricultural Co., fcta.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

f. What is Theosophy is it a religion, I kol streets. SocIetyNote Paperand if so. what is religion?" Mr. Prime T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary.

Gentlemen's shaving
stands and chiffoniers Just
the thing to fill In some tin-- i

( furnished corner. T
said that Theosonhv. is relia-ion- . but not I 6218The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fultoa Iron Works. 8a. Lxu a religion. other questions were: ANDBOOKS CLOSEP.Mo. y
The Standard Oil Co. . FORT STREET. "What is the difference between mind

and soul?" "Are our blood relations
the relations . In the spirit?" "WhatThe George T- - blake Steam Fai HO.VOMU SUGAR CO. High Grade TabletsISSioe proof have we of Incarnation?" "Is aWeston's Centrifugal.

The New England Mutual &iie I person Dorn witn a conscience, or is it I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATtnranee Co. of Boston. the result of education?" "How do we j the stockbooks of the above company
know a dream is foreboding?" These I will be closed to transfers from Satur--The Aetna Fire Insurance O.

Hartford, Conn.: (BSacfiing The Alliance Assurance ce. x
were a few of the questions which in day. the 12th, to Tuesday, the 15th Inst.,
some cases were answered ' lucidly by inclusive.
Mr. Prime, while others he said would GEO. IL ROBERTSON,Aom.

c.niiir an sntiro loMnm n Kr-in- Ant I treasurer.
ir.telHe-entl- v the full thpnsnnhlnal meanWill Make Your Clothessesa ing. There were other questions which JEJiEiU JL1U3 Ut UtrllJLH?.
Mr. Prime did not read, as he said he

Look Like New would talk privately with the question-- I AT THH ANNUAL MEETINO OF
ers, believing that by this means he I the stockholder of the Pacific 4 Land

Something neat and use-

ful. By using ene a shert
time It will pay for Itself. land Improvement Company held rat)J I could .explain to better advantage.

- We r tbowlug qultl a
extended line of hand-tom- e

note paper wlta
envelope! to mutch, tlx
tylee of which we atk

ronr lnpeetlon. E&crav- -

r- - lnr end printing done et
hort notice. Write for

' templet end prlcee,

Thos. G. Thrum,
Box SOft. nONOIXLTJ.

Honolulu. June 7ta, 103. the following.
officer were elected to serve for thei WANTED TO THROW ensuing year:

A full line of LINOLEUM,
RUGS, MATTING and BABY IN STREETIF YOU TAKE THEM- - TO TOTB

President Yip See Youngr.
Vice President C. Q. Yee Ho
Secretary Henrr Loo Kong.
Treasurer Lun Hi a.
Auditor Pong Lum Mow.

SHADES.

The above named officers, with the!t Native Objected to Burial Prepara
following, vis.: Pong Lum, Lee Kin1 Cleaning and Dyeing Woks

"T I tp c flnrvMcUn Rtar Block. Chin. Pong M Chee and Lee Ping,tions and Was Locked Up in
Station House. constitute the Board of Directors.DD&CO: J. Ho

ra a m" ar

TeL White 2862.rr A A - t
HENRY LOO KONG.

211 Secretary.

DIVIDEND KOTICE.A Hawaiian baby died in the Ha--LEADING FURNTTURH "
- T

DEALERS I goonville yesterday and in the even
ing the relatives and frienda of the CALTFORNIA 3A1TJ DEPOSIT AND ting:Ceraer King and Bthel Eta. family gathered to honor the dead. As TRUST COMPANY, corner California

W. W. AHAIl 5 CO.

Msrcliaiit TaUsrs,

1038 Nuuanu Ato.
usual with Hawaiian preparations for and Montgomery etreets. For the sixburial there was wailing and crying.

vJohn Kailianu objected to the proceed- - I have beea declared on deposits In" the
f t t M ' t M t t t t

Castle & Cooke irigs. a.uu entering in? nouife ne iu on i vin- - .n.,rm.nt 0f thl rnmnnnv fisl
the baby from the coffin and wag about follows: Or term deposits at the ratePHOTOGRAPHIC

PORTRAITSAll grades of light

The finest of Chinee and
Japanese nrjatting now on
fale at our etore.

Vark-fyYo- u will find ours
the U-f-t in tbe city; new

of S 6-- per cent per annum, and onto pitch it over the veranda railing into
the street when the relatives and oth-
ers came to the rescue and saved it.eoods for the sea-jon- . ordinary deposits at the rate of S perUMTTXD.

cent' per nnnurn, free, of taxes and payWhite Duck. Light The body was replaced in the coffin. able on ar J after Tuesday, July 1. 1203;Fine AeBortment of ISLAND and Kailianu went to hi3 room. Officer IWoolens, eicLIFE and FIEE D!vtde'l3 uncalled for-a- r added to the patterns and dtn'gnp; all fVIEWS. Send for liat. Neilison was sent to arrest th native
and found him in his room in his un- -You get latest styles,

a trood fit and the
pri.-K-fp-.U after July .

J. DALZKLIi nP.OWN.
W Manager.

grades.
Pricfs No one can underirst Class Work Guarantee? ilticlothqs. He donned a National

Gtjr loKpHatojtps uniform and waspricts are right. ptll us and very ftw can I
'

HKPUBLIOANS WILL MEET.
8 II I ! 1 B R S MP FREIGHT D T

tell at our prices. We
mean just wbat wo Bay.

.Advantages We fell you
- any quantity, by the 3'ard

r.'i' '; AGINT8 roR
SETP ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO or roll and deliver it free f
in the city limits.

OF BOSTON . rttOTOORAPHIO GO..
LIMITED. &

MOTT-SMTT- H BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

t tbe Inter-Tslan- d Steam
Navi.t'wr .". npa ny. Ltd., are hereby
r.onf fate jew form of shipping re-c--'

fca be . adepted by the eempany
.. re Ir.te effect at ence.
Fiei?l.t will be accepted, hewever, en

the old ferra of receipt up to October
1st, 190. after which date freest will
he received enly on the new form of
receipt, a cepy of which can b seen at
the office of the Cempanv, Queen street.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION C., LTD..

.611 J. ENA, Fresident.

TRA FIRE INSURANCE CO,
Lewers & GooksOF HARTFORD.

Jl . (Dm JLovekSn
LIMITED,

Fort StreetmfirigWd Chan I Co

Secctd PreC'tiCt Club Has ArraagTc'.
Kaas Oatherinff at Tent.

Thre will be a great meeting of Re-
publicans at the tent at the corner of
Piikoi and Lunalilo streets this even-
ing. The meeting has been arrarjg d
by the executive committee of the Sec-an- d

Precinct Club, and will be held in
the club's tent. Gen. J. IL Soper will
preside and there will be not only a
number of good speakers but as well
music by a Hawaiian orchestra. The
precinct is the banner Republican one
of the city and there will be a great
turn-o- ut at the meeting.

Of Interest to Republican Voters.
The attention of all Republicans res-

ident in the Second Precinct, fourth
District, is called, elsewhere in these
columns, to a meeting of the Second
Precinct, Fourth District, Republ'can
Club, to be held in the tent, corner of

i.

No." 616.
aoiJOLTJLU. LODGE No-- fit. B. P.

J. JC.. will meet in their new ball on
Miller and Beretanla treet, erery
'Wdar evening?.

By order of the E. R.
D. L. COKKltlNO. Seeeetary.

F. U. BROOKS. K. B.

If in Bad Humor
IXBOP INTO THH

HONOLULU

QUARTERLY MEETINO.
C. BREWER & COMPANY LTD.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the regular quarterly meeting of' the
G. 0. YEE HOP & CO.

stockholders of C. Brewer & Company. KAI1IKINU1 MEAT MARKET

ZkB7 Tnrnltnre,
dears and Tobaccs,

CJtkxue nd Japanese Teas,
Crockery, MatUnx.

Vases, Camphorwood Trans
Itattan Chairs.

ILE3 AKD SATINS
OS ALL KINDS.

UI-C- J Nauanm ltre

Limited, will be held at the ofSce of

BOWLING PARLORS
8tock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance.

403 Judd BuUding.

And Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEG ETABLE3.
Beretanla Street, comer Alakea.

Phone Blue 1L

the company ln Honolulu, on Saturday,
July 12th. 19C2. at 1 o'clock a. ro.

Dated Honolulu. July 6th. 1J93.
H. F. BISHOP,

file Seeretary.
and chuck few Vgnmm vita baila at

Lunalilo and Piikoi streets, this eve- -'emr teopioe.
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1 The Writing on the WallAuctioneer anil Broler
f,5 QUEEN STREET,SCHOO!

P.O. Box 594. Telephone 72 1
Tt. K I II ft.fl ii a "W.uhed in the

When interpreted was found to mean
brands of fanned fruit?

balance and found wanting." M.ny
in quality when tne 1

and vegetables are found wanting

Ti vou ever think to look at the label on the can when you
Worked Mapped Out

AT..
hare had some fruit or vegetables that were realy choice?for Seven

Weeks.

L. B. KERR & GO., The summer school of the Honolulu
Normal and Training School has been

in session all week and will terminate

Look For the Label S. &W.
Tou will always 1.4 S. W.

This name stands for quality.
baal. if theythem-Mo-ner

Hoods U be choice and w guaranty
' are not satisfactory.

best. He will givem.rety for theDom't ask your grocer
and Insist e setting

Tn tie best he bas. of course. Ask for
s. & vr. goods.

Fruits. Vegetables. PreseiTas. Salm.n, Lobsters. Oysters, etc.

LIMITED, on Ausrust 22. embracing a period of
6 seven weeks. At the close' of the sea

sion a teacher's examination will beQvioon held covering such studies as physiol- -

ogy and hygiene, and credit marks are
to be given for work In music and
drawing. The summer school 13 In ex
cellent hands. Professor Edgar Woodthis we t followingSaleSpecialWe shall have on

Hn of Men's White Shirts of the celebrated Lion Brand
best wearing liirt en

ke. The most perfect fitting .and
being at the head of the corps of In

structors, who are Carrie M. Pierce, J
D. Bicknell. Minnie Churchill, Lilla G. I LIMITED.

I 22 TolophonpO"2Marshall, C. A. MacDonald. Nina Jthe American market.

Tk NORMANDIE-Op- ea Front and Back-Lo- ng Bosom Adams. Sam R. Dowdle, Lucy Adams
and Elizabeth Ahia. Among the cours
es which are to be offered during the

SAVOY Closed ana upen
term are: Theory and art or teacmng,5cit Medium PooeraDhv. arithmetic, algebra, geom
etrv. English literature, expression44 " Wide

44 work in connection with stories or pri-mn- rv

crades. manual training, physical

THIS DAY.

Ruction Sale
WEARWELL a

WINTHBOP
" APOLLO Open
- TABRIGUT "

FOX HILL "
trainir.tr. drawing, music, lace wortt,EACH" Short "

" Extra Sht. " r.ature study and physiology.
44

The
Pride of the HomeFrom July 7 to July zs tne tneory

anrt art of teaching will be Inculcated
in those who attend. This will include
the development, end and aim of the

is awork of education, what the teacner
must know, the kinds and different
methods of reading, devices for teach- -

Noti These shirts are made of the best material with Kon-Shrinkab- le

Collar Bands and Patent Button Holes, and

made in all lengths of slteyes, making them a most desirable

and comfortable fit.

ins? first writing:. Special attention White Sewing Machine
Wooden Juiidings

ON FRIDAY", JULY 11,
At 12 o'clock tjoon. at H. O. Hall &

Son's salt works, ICakaako, Waikiki
cide of Honolulu Iron Warks, I will sell
at public auction, all tha cottages,
sheds, lean-to- a, store, and warehouses,
together with the sttiingle, wodn, and
corrugated iron noofs.

will be given to the plan of presenta-
tion of (geography.. Instruction in lace
making is to be given, and wood work
will also constitute one of the arts
taught. Physical training will be thor
oughly gone over to arrive at the best
methods for teaching the young to de
velop their bodies.

Nature studv. which has been one Also a number of ol barrels and a
pair of scales.of the principal features of extra study

in the schools during the year, win De

A Combination of
Ait and Utility

Used by many in preference to other
make3 of the same price. It is demon-
strating its merits:

Bu It to Sew Well and to Last
Call and inspect tbe different styles

taken up vigorously m tne summer JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.school. The first week will be devoted

to field work, collecting and observing
the mosouito and arranering breeding
jars. The classroom work will take up
habits, life history and other reatures
In connection with larva and mipa. As
the weeks go by all manner of insects

Pornestic Dept. '

Manufacturers' Ends of

beautiful Table Damask. 64

and 72 inches wide in 2, 2$

and 3 yard lengths at special

prices this week.

Great reduction also in all
lines of towels. Cotton, Linen
and Turkish from

5Co per doz. up.

In Valises, Hand Bags,

Dress Suit Cases and Steamer,

Trunks, we shll offer Special

Inducements that must tempt
anyone requiring these articles

known to the islands will be studied.
'PhvRloloB'v. eeoerranhv and music will
also be Important features of the sum
mer work. HThe attendance at the school Is vol- -

Curtain Qc pt.'
In this department we shall

offer most tempting induce-

ments this week to close ont

atock of Nottingham Lace

Curtains. So it behooves you

to get your pick while they

last.
Per Pair

75, 95c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.50, $2.74 and $3.00.

Imported Swisses
A most beautiful and

dainty line of English Fig-

ured and Dotted Swires at
greatly reduced prices.

We have them on our coun-

ters at 12Jc, 16c, 20c, 22c
and 25c per yard, which is
just one-ha- lf their value.

iintarv. hut most teachers realize that
. Hackfeld & Co.,

Sole Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

it makes them better prepared to pass
examinations required by tne uepart-ir.e- nt

of Education. The majority are
from the country schools, and they at
tend because tney obtain Detter lacin--
ties there for brushing up and adding
to their stock of knowledge than by
home studv and reading. There are
some who wish to advance and get as28 inch Steamer Trunk $1 5

t.44 $5 00 signed to Detter scnooia man tnose in
which they are at present teaching.
There are about ninety teachers In at
tendance.

30
32
34
36
38
40

It I.i also the intention to ODen a

(

4

44

44

II

$5 50
$60J
$6 50
$7.00
$7.50

practice school where the teachers can
put the matter newly learned by them
Into nractieal use. The nractice school
has proven quite popular In years past
and there are many applications tnis
year by parents to have their children Ruction Sale

' OF

(Sows
attend.

The Table Kin
The mo3t neceFgary and crowning feature of

every meal good butter. It is the erdict of allf

who have tri?d it, that the best is

ryskal .Spring Butter ,

It is the best every month in the year best
now and always the best. Pure, sweet and fresh.
We send it out in neat pasteboard carton3 at

' 40 cents the lb. .

Y. W. C. A. QUAR
TERLY MEETING ON SATURDAY, JULY 12

a 1 rwVinrJc noon, at itiv saleeroam.

There's a pretty shoe! We call it the

"Fashion". It's one of the famous Queen

Qiiality brand. 1

65 Queen street, r will sell at BhHcofWill Be Held on the Lawn
onMinn m. fiiii-tiload- Holeteia cw
onrt ft half Jertteir and half DurhaaTheodore Richards'

Premises.
cow, both in gfd Iiealth.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
The regular quarterly meeting of the AUCTIONEER.

Young Women's Christian Association
will be held on the lawn of the Theo
dore Richards premises on Saturday

i afternoon at 4 o'clock, and the secre
tary earnestly desires a full attend

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -
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ance. There is to be a business meet-
ing when the quarterly reports of the
officers will be read, followed by a ten
minutes address by Mrs. Gill on the
work of the Seattle Association. A so-

cial will be held after the meeting is
over.

A collection of forgotten articles has
been accumulating in the Association
rooms and the secretary is anxious

The npper is of
the famous Kibo
Kid; the soles very
flexible; tips of real
French patent
leather; medium
high hael. The
most popular light
boot of the season;
and think of it

$3.25

Grand Reduction Sale
Beginning Saturday, June 28, For Two Weeks Only.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
Jewelry, Japanese Goods, Curios, Gent's Furnishing Goods, etc

Every article marked in plain figures'. Call and be convinced

that owners for the same claim them
at an early date, for otherwise they
will be disposed of. In this miscellan-iou- s

collection is a music roll, a music
stand, a hitching rope, two umbrellas
and several gloves and handkerchiefs.

The lunch room department has for
sale a large number of glass jars whtrh
are suitable for preserves or jelly, and
the secretary is willing to dispose of
them at once.

Corner of Nuuann and Hotel Streote.I Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

SALVATIONISTS.

Tha New Officers Will Hold Their
First Meeting Saturday.

Editor Advertiser: Upon the arrival
of the Sonoma the Salvationists of Ho-

nolulu were made to rejoice as it
brought Major and Mrs. Harris, who
have come to take charge of the Ha-

waiian Islands division, succeeding Ma-

jor and Mrs. Wood, who recently re-

turned to the Coast.
Eiistgn Matthls, who as Captain Mat--

1 i
There's only one way to get such a Shoe, with its pretty

cams and perfect fitand that way is to buy the Queen Qnality.
The only way to get Qneen Qnality is to come to

The cloth used In ur shirts came from England and vraa made up br.
All ur custtn made ehlrta

"Watchea. Chains. Stertfn Silver Knives, Nail riles. Charms, etc., sold tot
a ehrt time only. 30 per cent off regular price.

thls labored In Honolulu for some

V - Cottage for RentL Bo Kerr AND

Furniture for Sale & 6, 28 HOTEL .STREET.

months, having charge of the corps
work, accompanied them and will re-

main In Honolulu as their assistant.
The new officers will have their first

meeting in the Salvation Army Hall
on Nuuanu avenue and King street,
Saturday night, July 12, also Sunday
night. July 13.

The officers in charge of the work
here are anxious that not only the
members of the Salvation Army, but
the Christian people of Honolulu, give
them a hearty welcome as they come
in the name of the Lord, hoping to be
a real blessing here.

Everybody is Invited to the welcome
meetings, Saturday and Sunday nights,
July 12th and 13th. XX.

LIMITED. WM. J. HILLS
HILLS BRO. Monaorrs

JOHN HILL5

RKS
The complete furnishings of & rrcT

appointed house of four rwtf ana
kitchen is for Baiot- - w?th csettagti farI Strooto HAWAIIAN SODAif--. Port ond W

V

f

'!ffkit,

f;
,t

tSf
V.

rent. O'tr fiiley mflrbine is the rame rnufce of rmwhine n in usel in London lj
Sclieweppe U ftirnir-- k thene bevera(s to His Majesty Kin Klwnrd.

l"he reason for (bis i tbe high f xc4-llene- y an J uniformity t tbe eotnU rnaJel.T
this machine. Dcliverel ! all cf the city. Telephone 131ue 1871 .

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.Otis; zsss:

J.Xv
3 ii
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( 5LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. Kobayashi will enter practice In
3SUN BATHS FOR

ONE AND ALL Burglar and FireShoeWhite Canva
China,

j The Elks meet tonight in their hall
( on Miller street.
! Tk Mariner a tnrmCT HonOllU Elk,theit 3 Proof SafesIs r.ow selling patent pens at Toledo,

Was Hot and Muggy in
City of Honolulu

Yesterday.
Ohio. For Ladies' and Gentlemen

Lieut. Gwynn B. Hancock, Artillery
Corns, has been ordered to Muwaunee
on recruiting duty.

mi it,A.nvi. Ammifti rif the rvUriDYesterday was hot. This is not news,
because It is probable that everyone In of July committee expended but

t of Its appropriation oi1 ou
town appreciated the fact long before V, Gov. Dole and Land CommissionerM

We have just received a large assort-
ment of thi famous HERRING-HAL- L

MARVIN. SAFE CD'S safes. These safes
are considered the very best made

The public are Invited to inspect the
exhibit at our Hardware Department

the sun settled in the west. The win
had veered around to the south an
wtat little there was of it brought u

all the warm air that could be foun

We are ehowicg our excellent line in all sizes?,

both oxftrda and high shoes; see them oa dis- -

play in our window. They are swell footwear

with white duck clothing and the prices are

low. . . , . .

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

Boyd will make a tour or Aiaui wai
week to look into proposed land open-

ings which involve about 1000 acres.
K. J. Imanishi, manager of the Tc

kohama Specie Bank, received news In
the Hongkong Maru of the death of his
father in Japan. His father was 7

years of age.
The Wahiawa colony has sold 6000 of

Its magnificent pineapples during the
past three weeks. Honolulu takes a
great many, but the bulk is bought by
the plantations.

Miss Ruby E. Sessions of San Fran-
cisco, who recently visited in Honolulu,
died at Lane Hospital, San Francisco,
on July 2 after undergoing an operation
for appendicitis.

There will be a special rehearsal of
cathedral this

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Limited.

around the equator.
Up at the corner of Fort and Hotel

streets a man had a biff box full of
miniature windmills. These he retailed
at 25 cents a time; and Judging by the
number one could see In stray places
about Honolulu, he must have had a
very prosperous day of it.
. He had a mouth as big. ps the en-

trance to a bar-roo- m, and his voice
could even be heard down in High
Sheriff Brown's office. His lingo sound-

ed something like the following:
"Here ye ar"! The most puffiest in-

vention of the centery! The fan-ta- n!

Just the thing to keep the muskeeters
off your Honolulu lady yetsir, 25 cents.

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTf TrVTTTT f TTTTTTTTr TTTTMMTTVMMIITT
evening at 7:30 o'clock, at the residence
of Canon MacKintosn, iiuuuuu ajr.
Air members are expected to be prea-- "B f

,IHllMI
. .;v tiuiflHonolulu mercnanis guarar

mnnhiv tn the Wireless TeleferaP1?just a quarter of a dollar and only one-- j

Trie. TAnai TKle has RLE Por nr. A tYiia enables the C

Here he stopped a minute to take a pany to do away with the Molokai po
altogether. -big fstt man's quarter,, accompanying

himlnpna transaction ' with the re -- t, r t. Perkins has received from
is now in ilexieo, YOUmark that, "Guess you must have

been one o' them coal-passe- rs who
found it too hot to work on the Sono

a quantity of lantana seeds containing
eggs of a fly which is said to be chik-in- W

the sDread of lantana growthm
ma."

The street salesman then went on to NEEDi
. say: "Just the thing to keep the heat
of the volcanic eruption off you."

BEQINNINQ1A tourist and his wife stopped stock
stilt in passing. "Herbert," said the
wife, "can this be true?" Herbert look

Mexico. The seeds came on ice in tne
Sonoma.

At a recent meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce, J. A. McCandles wfts
nominated for membership by C. M.

Cooke. The vote will be taken at the
next meeting. The by-la- were
? mended to provide honorary member-
ship for the collector of customs.

The old Japanese hospital on Liliha
street aud a two-yea- rs leasehold have
been purchased for J5000 by a hui of
Japanese immigration companies from
Dr ICobayashi. who soon leaves forthe

ed for a policeman and asked if the Last Two
Weeks of Salevnirnnn wnuli? affect Honolulu. He had 14thIf you aie thin, run down, ('Monday, July

have no appetite, feel the land
weak, you need a good tonic.Orient. The hui has preseniea me v- -

a scared looking face and was sweat-

ing freely. 8.0 the policeman thought
him a late edition of a Fourth of July
spree and advised him to "go home and
sleep It off." '

Soda fountains were thronged, and all
kinds of people lay under the trees in
the parks.

pital to the Japanese cnariiy Associa-
tion.

Prank J. McGettigan, chief yeoman There is nothing that so quickSpecial Prices in order to

CLOSE OUT
i
tt
4--

attached to the U. S. S. Iroquois in Ho T

i ly brings a keen appetite, renolulu harbor, receiveu news
Sonoma of tne ueain oi i- -

This sale will te noteworthy for the extremely low prices we

have made on handsome trimmings and for unueual values offered.
Thrifty buyers will find this eale an excellent opportunity to
make money saving purchases.

stores health and strength thanbmther, James H. McGettigan, wnic.
occurred in San Francisco June -- 9. ineBUSINESS LOCALS notary public anu indefeased was a
surance man. .A. N,tv.plasss correctly fitted .t Royal Mait ExtractJudge Humphreys has sent a Uie- - OUR CELEBRATED
crrarn to wasnmgum '"t. ........ ....
i ,-- ration as First Judge take effect
on Auirust 1. This request has been

i.. ft., tt iiirtjr mav devote his Imerican Strength comes with the first
bottle. You can sleep soundly

INSERTIONS
Elegant variety all on dis-

play in our window, 5c yard
and 3 yards for 25c.

SILK VELVETS

data to betime to the preparafion
placed before the Senatorial invesU;;at--

after taking it, and lift theng committee. uuueun.

! Lady Corsets ! system into a cpndition to re

Sanford's in the Boston block.
Child's caps from 25c, child's and

misses' wash skirts 50c, at M. Brascn
Oo.'s Lace House.

Every lady should have one. Butteriek
book of metropolitan fashions. Only
lOo at Mrs. Hanna's. ,

Burglar and fire proof safes, a largo
assortment, at Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Kxperienced salesman to show goods.

A first-cla- ss male stenographer and
typewriter can secure a good position
by consulting our classified ads. today.

Tniers will be received at the office

of th SupL of Public Works for 600

tona of coal for the Beretania pumping
station.

A fine residence, furnished and in

W. Nakulna Bued.

Frank Godfrey, as trustee for Thorn- -
- - . a - fir 1 1 4 t " sish the enervatiDC heat of

as ftlotcair, yesieruay "
Circuit Court against Emma M. Na- - summer.We have some odd sizes,

and may be your size iskuina, to secure possession of 4 8C-1I- W

X Be sure to get the genuine

JLOT OF ALL OVE S
Containing handsome pieees

worth all the way up to $ i 00
and $2 50 and over ten differ-
ent pattern?, all reduced to
50c yard.

EMBROIDERY EDGING

A very excellent assortment,
width from 5 to 7 inches, 25c
yard; Narrower 20c, 15c and
10c yard.

LATEST IN. NECKWEAR

LADIES PIQUE FOUR-IN-I- I

AND STOCKS in white and
figures, 50c and 75c.

PERSIAN LAWN turnover
ties, C5c and 75c.

acres of land, xne piainii.i.
laims the land under tne wui w amongst them and have

put them WAY DOWN.ophilus Metcalf, deceaseu. nis grduu-- f
at her. The land w as devised to Frank

See the display in our win-

dow of different ehadrs. We
have reduced the goods from
$2 CO to 50c per yard.
TIIF. PING 'PONG STOCKS

White materi! embroidered
in Pink. Blue, or Black, 65c. c
WHITE AND BLACK FKA
TIIEft BOAS Klegant stock
prices from-i- f 15 to $20.

AINOVLLT Y. "Til b KORSO"

An Undervest and Corset
cover combined. Ak to tre
it. Price 50c. Foster f Iofc Sup-

porters, 2 gradce,75c ar,d $l o

Royal Malt Extract.

25cts.Metcalf, who died in 3900, leaving sur-Thom- as

Metcalf as the only
AIro CORSET COVERSliving, lawfully begotten child of Frank

Metcalf. Godfrey claims that on .aaarcu
10 1900. the defendant unlawfully en in sizes 40-42-4- 4. X

t Qoinc TAoins'TITTTRSDAT I
For sale wholesale and retail

b-y-tered upon the land and took possession

bpst part of the MaKiKi district, i

for rent. See our classified ads.
for particulars. v

The stockbooks of the Honomu Sugar
Co. will be closed to transfers from
Saturday, the 12th, to Tuesday, the loth
inst., included.

assistant ismilliner'sA first-cla- ss

wanted at the Montano Millinery Par-

lor on Hotel street. Good position to
h rlcht nartr.

n, .rr,o eitat Ktill holds it. uouircy1"',-- 1 " - - -.. V.n lamiatrpfl in the SUm Of
L' ""

MORNING. 1$1000.
V

. hr .i 7S for 2 doz.. and 50J
.11,. ri rr tiitv cmntv bottles, leaving :o:- -

tthe cost of the beer $3.25, or $1.62ViSome wooden buildings at E. O. Hall
Son's salt works in Kakaako will be doz. See ad. on- - page 9.

obronrug
EHLERS" BLOCK,

Fort Street.

I f.1. BRflSCH & CO. isold today on the premises ny J".
Morgan, at noon.

rrv Qointor Tint nine- - Works are Sp... -- Tvor.i-ii rat for family traae. oorr... irv.w t o Box 51. bee
T.r(r nuoted on page 9 today.

eign ofJ. E. Goeas has Just received by the
Sonoma a fresh stock of breakfast

such as H. O. goods, shredded Departmentwheat biscuits, flaked rice, etc., etc.
irnod bUKffV. of

.""I-Vr'V irWL n. Will make argatns
Sood horse for family use and can be
,r w . rhnd. See our classified

t
ads. ,

. ttw. vhiTr Jk Bro. for harness

We recommend every Lady to vi.it th!34dePatmet0
and completeness

husLnds, Sweethearts and brothers where they can be fitUd

out handsomely.
. :o:

LZ? ' tlthlne nertalnlng to vr. will offer attractive bargains eack
until w toot t mmsrbusinTst.29 Klngireet Wgbt

.T.j. icn Fort and King
new store, and they will be wen wrtfcDUIIUlilB,
tmvinf advantage of. Nete tM MBw- -

Intf items for a starter. & Co. Id.F. Ehlers
f Bargains FortK '?. SST -.t--iH-C.

Th(t "fine vehicles manufactured by
& Co. of New York and

2jten & Sons of San Francisco are
2Id at tne Pacific Vehicle & Supply
Co inthe Day block, Beretania street.

cottage of twonicely furnishedri with all modern convenlences-ewTt-rlc

lights, mosquito proof, bath.
good table board can be had

at 1491 Emma street. Centrally located
and good neighborhood.

Kanager Ike Etmember.
Manager H. W. Lake of the Haiian

Tiotel was the recipient on Weies- -

Jao. Silks. 23 inehe w44e;

reduced from 60 to 30 p yaT.

Striped Taffeta Silk, 19 in. wide; vy BBBIIBBBHBBBBBBBJIBBBBBBnBHBflDBBS

SILK JIAKDIvIlRCIlIEFS j
bsdb
S3r,rotiv far. waista. Reduced from !!., 5ove Slb-ooter-

B
- J

'

to 40c.token of esftemaay oi -- -.

employes of the hostArrfrom the Printed Ducks, white with black fig--
i v.ia dpsk In liie urea: SO in. wide. Reduced tram S y.

All sportsmen should inspect onviWhen ne ovvi i

afternoon he found a small box and
v.ir, Tn the box was a han efor '$1.00 to 14 yds. for

SILK SHIRTSworked gold ring, in which was set a
. .i Tho rlne-- is engraved in stock of ammunition, guns, etc. i

V
Printed Muslia Dress fteeds;ani la imiaue in

-- nA ntiaiitv: 21 in. wide. Reduee fromhandsome design ",,,.many respects. The letter accompan- -

10 vds. for J1.M to 16 ya. freft bv all the em
Ins me KJtl.

B
B
e
o
D
O

ployes. thanked Mr. wse wr
.nrd for each and all during the timd 1120 'UUANU AVKNUE.Pearson & Pot It r Co.5 Ltd,

. . v.rr, mnncctpd with the hotel GOODS B Branch S;ore: King and Liliha Streets.DRY
CO.N. S. Sachs'and all hoped that after leaving here he .LTD. I'hor e Main 317. 2 ..MRHniinBanDBBBDOiBBDaB unu p

Union and Hotel Sis.would continue to rou in .i-v..,- .

B B BPCRT STREET.Mr. Lake was a very mucn suh'm
but on reooverins his equanimity fisnift' iii milman

pressed his appreciat ion r .
Hawaii Skinpo SiiaLake expect iMr.

the Coast some time in August.for
ntnMn-p--n JAPANESE I RINT- -

FRED RHILP & BRO.

Harness and Saddles
also corner Part and King Street-- .

Building;Wright629 King Street,
int office. The publisher of Hawaii
Shinpo. the only daily Janese paper
publiBhed in the Territory of Hawaii.

Ensign Matttii Baclc

Hnign Matthis, who has returned to
work here, is one

4 Salvation Army ENU1NE ENJOYMENT..
Tel. Blue 2651. P. O. Box J.?:n : T. SOGA. Editor.C the best sow

Jt..i.i onrt Printing Office 103P
There's no other b(erage that is quite bo refreshingin Hawaii, sne

tin,, before andplaffue and for c ft Kinz. P. G. Box W7.thJ and invigorating asafter Telephone MainSince leaving; sne na
i Yancisco. but bronch.alwtrk the Advertiser.. . . v t ,or hark as fin as- - ReadBEAVBR lunch rooms

and Mrs. Harris. Kndistant to Major
-- ,r- Matthis. who has been promoted

of captain, hasfrm her former rank
uwdreds of friends in Honolulu.

tt t KOLTB. Proprietor. "Priwio" is absolutely pure and as a tonic has no equal.
Order a case from the Brewery.. . .tt wildtr A Co.'eCMi SERVED, 75 cts. a Month.VVlTSTea, Coffee. Sod Water. Tlepaen9 Main 341.

Glnr Ale or
Omi from T a. m. to 10 D- - in.

Kalm-e- r beer. J3.75 for 2 doz.. and BJ-.U-

for the empty bottles
tke cost of the beer $3.2;,. or 1.2 per

I.2.. crfc au. on iae
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HONOtUCU, fUUYCOMMERCIAL ADVERTISER,
THE PACIFIC

8 HONOLULU
J5TOCK

EXCHANGE- - HalStead&CO-.M- .6
THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser STOCK AND
AskBidVal

MONEY FOR
REFORM SCHOOL

At a meeting of the BxecuUre Coun-

cil yesterday Superintendent' Atkinson
cf the Department of Public Instruc

CapitalNAMK OF STOCK
Canadian-Australia- n Royal

Mail Steamship BOND BROKERS iCompany
Entered at the Fostofflce at Honolulu.

H. T., Becond-cla- as Matter.

Issued Every Morning Except Bunda
by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

MK2CAKTILI

(1. Rnwpr A Co 408100

ionN. 8. Sachs' Dry Goods!
1,000,000

60,000
200,000

801tion made a-r-eap est for an apportion-
ment rx)f the funds to be used In the

Co., Ltd
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd.. 60Von Holt Block No. k oum n-iu-, .

A.. W. PEAH3UM Business Managerand: Brisbane, Q.. areSS'it .t vlJtorla. B. C, Honolulu.
construction of the new reform school.

Hawaii Though nothing definite was dona ft la
n-- the UU aT.rrit0rv: probable that a Barter.t allowance 2420wa. , i,..w. 100

W will be-mad- to permit wbrk to KPi "-Kc- o 85100dates below stated, viz.:on or about the months 420

Money Advanced on

'Su'tfar Securities.

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 183.

THE ONLY 'DIRECT LI8E

4 upon the buildings during the summer Haw. Sugar Co.Vancouver, a.r:-. i. ot. 6 znontna ......
100jrroni vwiuna " w I vacation -

5.000.000
1.000,000

2,o"0,r)0
7'0.000

2,000,Ot
600 00
5H0.0H0

2,500.000
lftO.000

30for Brisbane and Sydney: I rear ...'-- -
Advertising rates on application. 100

gn Sydney and Brisbane, for Vic-

toria and Vancouver, B. C:
'

. J. . ' JULY 2
28...... JULY

Houomtt
Honokan .1

Haiku ...... ........
Kahuku
Bihei Plan. Co., L a
Kipuhulu
Knttul .....

At
60

6

2AORANGI
....AUG. 100 90

140V . moana 100810,0iO
a.500.000 20 1'.McBryde Bug. Co. L'dJ

The wholesale liquor license of II.
Hackfeld & Co. at Hilo was rfWef
The request for Uqq renewal of the li-

cense of J. W. Quom at Hanapepe.
Kauai, was referred to the sheriff for
report.

Land matters were considered, and
also the question of the removal mt tel-

ephone poles from the recently widened
streets.

1001.600,. 00RAILWAY & LAND CO.

TIHE TABLE. ' 1,000.000
81

20
80
20
2o

500.000
M2.000 8

Utinu tmgar vo.
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. As..
Olaa Paid Up
Oiowalu

Suva, Pill, on both up dwnoyasU.i.r. now call at
a.so'i.txKiThe finest railway ser- -TV 180inter service is now w7tfwm, change. 100laoouu

aTLJ MONTRSAL, mamuB Ull

United States and Eu- -
Hono lulu to Canada, 6.000.000Is t worm.

TWvriii'a tickets issued from VESSELS IN PORT.
From and after Jan. 1, 1901.

OUTWARD.
Dally Daily Dally Dally Dally

Stations. ex.

750 000
7W1.000and all ge neral information, apply to 190try.

..Jt--yea friirht and passage

faanbau sugar riau
talion Co

Pacific :

fain
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co. ....
Wailuku ......
Waimanalo.
Waimea . ...

57H

60
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

2,750,000
654,500.000ARMY AND NAVY.

Iroquois, Rodman. 800u. s. s. 57Ltd, 700,000
252,000
125.000

Sua. .

a.ra. a.m. a.m.
Honolulu ...7:19 : 11:05

w.rl Citv..8:0t :48 11:40
78Theo. H. Davies & Company, MERCHANTMEN.

p.m.
6:10
5:80
eao

p.m.-1:1-

1:45
' :05

4:46
6:48
CIS

STSAMSHtP CO'

Wilder 8. 8. Co '. .

108 - 13.-0-

i:aj ..... 108
Ewa Mill ..8:82
Waianaa .......
Walalua . ...... 600 000 100

100 90 I

Inter-Islan- d 3. 8. Co.. 600,000
Kanuku

(This list does not include, coasters.) ,
Albert, Am. bk., Tume, Laysan tiiaiid,

June 18. , .

Australia, Ner. bfc, VrauUe, lttn,
June St.

Alice Cooke, Am. sohr., - Panhallow,
Port Gamble, June 22. '.

Barossa, Nor. bk., Ehrensott, Newcastle,
June 25.

TO
INWARD.

Dally Daily Dally Dally
ex. ex.

250,000C 100
100 64260.000Stations. 1089.000

2,000,000 100

MisbcixaKsoi'S

Haw'n Electric Co...
Hon. E. T. A L. Co..
MntualTel.Co .. .

O. R. L. Co

Bonds

Haw. Govt. 5 p. c. ...
Hilo R. K. Co. 6 p c.

- Sun. Sun. p.m. p.m.
S:S5 .... 8

........ :10 .... 2;5Kahuk .
Walalua , .

Walasae . .

this line will arrive and leave this port
Ewa Mill .

Columbia, Am. --s., Matxson, Newcas-
tle, June t9. "'

Charles Levi WcKdry, irams. lido.
July 4.

E. B. Jackson, Am. scbr., fifaas. New-
castle, June 2. "

George Curtis, Benmett. San Franoisco,

100

7:1 :

7:45 1KB 42
S:08 1:3 4:52
8:88 S5

E3w toe passenger steamers 6:60
:15

9M
Pearl City Hon. R. T. A I to

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AXa
Principal Eastern Polnti

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO.

Hoaotala
- as haa-snaier- :

tos ran FRANCISCO: s. FROM SAN FRANOJ6CO:
105104

6 p. c .
Ewa Pl'n p. c...
O. R. A L. Co
Oaha Pl'n 6 p. c...
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c.

O. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,
a. p. & t. a..JULY 1 8uprinteBlent.uaucda TTtr v ft' -- .a v x--

JUTTE 27
JULY 9
JULY 18

.........JULY 80
AUG. 8

Waialua Ak. Co. 6 p. c

ALAMEDA
SONOMA ..
ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

Kanaka a p. cMETEOROLOGICAL RECORD,JULY 29

July 4. ' - ' . ; -
Gerard C.' Tbbey. Am. bk, Geve, San

Francisco; Jowfc la. "! .

Hawaiian Isles. Am. op-t- ' New-

castle, June 2K. .. .

Helena Am', sent-.-
, Cfcrwliaasen. San

Francisco, JoV 2. ' "
Julia E. Whalei, Am. senr., . ResehlU.

San Francisco, July 1.

AUG. 13
By theAUG. 1 Government Survey, Published

Every Monday. SALES.0IOilA Local Boat. ntvoon Ttoards Twenty-flv- e thou
sand dollars Hilo It. K. bonds. 100.

'-
-, BISOM.S? THKEM.

Classified Advertisements.
Klikitat, Am. bktn., uuuer, ron ww-lo- w,

June 27. -'-- i ' '

Planter, Anju bktn., Chase, San Fran-
cisco, June t?. ' . .

Philippine. Am. BChr Predrickson, Ta-com- a,

June 24j

Robert Sudden. Am. bktn.,- - Jhns.

o
05" B

WANTED.
2--4.v.. ..in.., of thft above steamers, the Agents are pre- -
5 A FIRST-CLAS- S milliner's assistant.

oo 2 a
00 6! 8
01 4 tla ounctlon T'! rm1Mn Through Tickets Dy any

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THB QUICKEST TTMJB B1 Uas
HOURI.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ON WHBS2

New and Modern Equipment.
Double Brawl Eg Room Psiaee Basn
Bulfet"8moklng and Library Can,
Free Reclining Chair Cars. i
Ordinary Bleeping Can. i

Dining Cars, Meals a la arte.
D. W. HITCHCOCK, O. U

14to lnienaniB ,r.v. United States, and from from Aug. 1st. Apply Montanos jmii-line- ry

Parlors. Hotel street. 6218SanNewcastle, July :

S. C. Allen, Am. bk., Xehnsen,
" 'Francisco,. June IS.

2" R0 07 .00 7ft
29 80 07 80 00 78
8U HO 05 vtt 99 75

1 80 5 .00 7
2 80 05 29 98 78
8 80 2 9 9' 74
4 80 0129 M 74

I l

s
M
T
W
T
F

KB

KK
NK

nv .teamship line to a u European
01 73 7-- S
0" 77 7
14 68 8
05 bJ 7-- 4 FIRST-CLAS- S male stenographer and

typewriter. Apply olnce uepot wuur- -
621SHAWAIIAN LODGE. NO. 21. f

A. M. termaster.:o:-- Rarometer corrected to 82 F. and saa
level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 44.

AN experienced ox teamster; none but
This correction la .06 for Honolulu.

PARTICULARS. APPLY TOFa FURTHER A first-cla- ss men need appiy. --a" i
1188 Union street. 6217

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.
1 uontgumeif
ten rranclaae. Can

A. L. CRAIG, O. P. Sc T. U
O.R.4N. Co., Portikni,

Oregon.
TTTTTTfV. wiLfj BE A SPECIAL

M H,- - SI t--i CS? ap 5 is BY experienced nurse Two or three
children to board. Best of care. Lu-- :
nalilo street, third house from Plikol,a 0oo 400

EX IS. BLIMITED.
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge N-o- 21,

K. & A. M., at Its hall, Mssonlo Tem-
ple, corner of Hotel and Alakea streets.
THIS FRIDAY, July It, at 7:M f. m.

WORK IN TH1PIRST DXRB. ::

1 e. 2,3 a s. a
a. Co. For Sale or For Rentis

a,m a.m I ' Betsp.ia.'rt. a.m,jglf9BBJaBBJWWsBlsM88lSMP Members of Paciflc Lodge, LoJge le
Progres. and all sojourning brethrenan a R 1ft . no us is 23 e o: siHonJ T!

"raauka." wvt

A SMALL furnished, cottage. Reason- -.

able rent. State price and location.
A. G., this office. 6215

: POSITION WANTED
EXPERIENCED lady stenographer

and bookkeeper desires position. Ad-

dress X., this office. 621

8 ( U 18 4 05 0.28 11 23 6 24 6 46 0 38Taes.
I i I P 111 l

nrw a a ki t a 7 n 1 05 12 28 6 21 6 4ft 10 17Co. are fraternally Invited to atcena.
By order of the W. .

R. K. a. TVALLA03.
Acting Secretary.1

Upper Manoa roadj near Rapid
Transit line; well built boose with
3 bed-room- s. Lot 100x200, .com-
manding magnificent view. Cool

ail Steamshipacific Thur! 10 7 45 1 8 10 1 44 I 87 6 24 6 46 10 69
a.m p ra. I J

Frid 11 08 1 2 8 88 2 25 2 58 5.25 6.45 11 87

a.mBat... 13 :0 15 1 8 9 80 J 11 4 80 5.26 45

8un.. 18 11.18 1 5 10 27 8 66 00 5 i 6 45
t m I I l

and healthful location, , , , . ;

Rent $30 per month.FOR RENT.
Mon.. 14 S 12 1 8 U.0 4.41 7.15 5 26 8 45 A VERY desirable residence, furnished.

First Quarter of the moon on the IOccidental & Oriental S. S. Co.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

in the Maklkl district. nne ocean
view. Possession given Sept. 1st, 1902.

Address II.. this office.; 6217At 2:17 a. m.
Times ot the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur

Porcliase Price $5000.

For Sale
Corner of Anapnni street and

Wilder avenue; lot 13x124 approx.

and leave this ON Rapid Transit car line, two nicely
fnmiKhed rooms: electric lights, etc.,

G u re s

Colds

O u'c e

1U call at Honolulucompanle. wabovef : imtm of the

t

i

a
s

in cottatre oDDosite "Melrose," Kingm4 a or about tne aatea ueiww
street. 6215

FOR BAN FRANCISCO:

vey tables.
The tides at Kahulul and WHo occur

about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 80

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-

ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 80

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:80

p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich. 0

hours 0 minutea. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

NICE cottage and grounds; 6 rooms Large house, 4 bedrooms, excellent
S? aJ2eI?Alr. Honrfi stable and omt houses.

JTROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ptoNOKONQ BU;.r.::;;;:;JgS iS

C02UC ".'".'".". "" 23

fjfTPPON ifARU ...,.;wi.U...JULY 21

rs.f.u gg-- J
SnAMARu':::::::uK:Aua:

DORIC JUNE 28

NIPPON MARU Jg! J
Stoc"v:.v;.v.:v.v.::::::::::jt
AMERICA MARU AUG. 2

PEKING . . H
GAELIC V II
HONGKONG MARU AUG. 2

$5000.
' Investment Co., Judd building. reia

mosauito-nroo- f room, sult- -
! able for two persons. Apply at 1641

AHARF AND WAVE. Anapuni street, fifth house from Wil- -

der. .
6211 CASTLE & LAliSDALE

Real Estate, Insurance, .

Investments.

1

V

SIGNAL STA- -DIAMOND HEAD

During the Uzt jarmorc sufferers

from colus, wbe&erT to the head cr
lungs, have becn-cure- d' by; Halpruncr
Wonderful Medicine Uan all tho other

medicines combined. ...j -

What is thcujoffWang-vVord- s

and suffcrihi? with r cold; wheii you can

FIVE-ROO- M cottaTe with bath room
; and small kitchen. Modern plumbp. m. WeatherTION. July 10. 10

1. clear, wind light east.V8 4 ing. At "Little Village," isereim
; atreaV GLutSr Telephone 70 Main. 606 and 607

sjsat

4S

Church. Btaneenwald mag.
Ter geraral Information apply to P. M. S. S. Co.

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., July 10.

Mean temperature 78. 7.

Minimum temperature-73- .
Maximum temperature 86.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.00, steady.
.Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .01.
Mean dew point for the day 6S.3.

Tfnn relative humidity 73.

COTTAGE In palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahumanu street. , 6155

ROOM AND BOARD.
NICELY furnished . cottage of two

rooms, with bath;-als- o boara. moq- -
Winds Southeast to northeast, forceAftEN'TS frn conveniences; at 1491 Emma

street. 6217

CIIASi BUKWKIt & COS.

HEW. YORK LUTE
Bark Foohng Suey

Sailing from
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

About July 1st
For freight rates apply to

CIIAS. BRKWEIt & C50.
27 Kilby BL, Boston.

Wpathcr-Ha- zv and sultry, rain In
vnllevs in afternoon. Tisr Manna. Valley, near car line, a sin

Trr-ae- t fnr todav Liffht. variable gle furnished room, at low reniai.
Board near by. "II.," this office. 6217winds, weather warm and unsettled.

get relief within-tw- huriutei ume ftttcr

Uting HalprunerUV .. - '

People who know the value ot lal-prun-

Wonderful Mcndicine ne-c- r

have colds any more they keep this

remarkable medicine in their home,
at it quickly as soonwhere they can get

as they feci tile fc'rst symptoms of cold.
' For a cold in the thead they inhale

a few drops ofthe vapor by pouring'
the medicine in tlelr hands and holding

them beneath the . nostrils also taking
hour or so. Thea teaspoonful every

iradiatc,relicf and theinhalations give
internal dose drives out the cold and the.

'
cause ot it. ,

If the cold is in the throat or lungs

they rub the medicine in until they

know it has penetrated deeply and is

doing the work it was intended to do.

Internal doses arc'.also good for a cold

in the throat and Jungs, for Hapruner

American-Hawaiia- n Steam-hi- p Company.
Direct Mi-nthl- Sernce Heiween New York to Honolulu via

Pacific ' oat
UFPICES FOR RENT.

OB C BRKWEIt & CO 4A FEW choice omces in tne xjobvoh
UMrTKP. BOSOLVLU.

Territorial Meteorologist.
--4.

DEPARTED. July 10.

Am. bktn. Planter, Chase, for San
Francisco, at 10:43 a. m., with sugar as
ballast.

4 4 47M
building. Fort street, witn eiecinc
lights, elevator and Janitor service.
Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Ltd.. agents, 923 Fort street. 6158

THE SPLENDID wkw Bir.u Dii.Ai""
B. . OREOi'NIAN. to sa.ll about -

m. 9. ALHKAN. to sail about
.. July 15
August 15
....July 25 W. 2T. JPaSyBrook- -South IN BREWER building.Ftmr. Kalulani, Uower, lor repeescu Queen street.

Apply to Con reasonable terms.
Brewer & Co., Ltd.Uil)l A 111''.

Ktmr Mikahala. at 5 n. m.. ior naun
Contractor and Bailderports, mail and passengers.

FOR SALE.

lya,- at' t! tlaus.
From San Francisco

juiyi7
sVriedaCompa wha 'r'f ! '

S t"e w'aVt st'ei," Pir' 20.

Fiotn ieattle ani Ta oma
Aut 10

. a HAWAIIAN, to sail

Stmr. Maui, at 5 p. m., ror iianuuno,
Paauhau, Kukaiau, Ookala, Laupahoe- -

A GENTLE horse and buggy. Good for
hoe and Papaaloa; no passengers. family with children. Address D.,

this office. 6218Am. bk. Gerard C. Tobey, uove. wun
one passenger and 3600 bags of sugar,
for San Francisco, at 3 p. m. ONE 14-in- ch condenser, 10 inches in

seeks the seat of ll.e trouo'.e ana rcn.
.and permanently.the causes

AU dru-- irti wll rPalpruncr 3 won-

derful Medicine-- eocand-- a hottlc.
docs not as himIf vou find .onc-v.-h-

to it for you.-- ' If ne wiil not ge;

r Inrttier apply to
59- - Hackfold & Co., Am. ehr. Julia K. naien, iosenui,

on exploring cruise to Marcus Island, diameter, and Iron frame for ame,
can be seen at this office. 6109

Does any ami all kinds of work
well, promptly and at reason-

able prices.

Office 104S Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent. at 2:30 p. m.
FOLMER & SCHWING 8 X 10 long

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST. nd tries to taVi cnr.-i;-
.

it
it re and dernana tr.edrugJuly IS P. M. S. S. China, from San the next

penture

focus Graphic camera; 36-ln- ch leatn-e- r

bellows: reversible, double-swin- g

back; rising, falling and sliding
front; top and side made to open for
use as a short focus camera; level
finder. on rjlate-hold- er and tripod;

Francisco.6L0BE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET SOUND-HONOLUL-U ROUTE

fiutMati street, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., N. P. R. R., and
fi. .a ft Lowest rates of fraLgnt from all Eastern polnU; shortest possible

J-mprun- otsNEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES.

July 31 O. S. S. Ventura, from San .ls. a. Bausch & Lamb teloscoplc
ton a tar us with above onmera. CanFrancisco. If vnnr drareist won t supply you
be seen at Advertiser office. C105

EXQUISITE M'LLINERY

Tli lateM Myle. lty to be fun4 St

parlors CI

Miss N. F. Hawley
BOSTON BLOCK.

atss
m a t...a fmm Seattle, en er about July 1st. NEXT MAIL TO THE ORIENT.

AN 8x10 rectilinear lens; no name;. L Tamplco, from Seattle em or about August 6th.
T,iiv ik T M. m. China, from San

Li. Ej. tt&tijUU, with Bausch & Lamb Iris dlapnragm
shutter. For particulars and price,Francisco.

tend the price to c and we wnl send

vou a bottle by prepaid expressace.

Halpruner Mec'icul Manufacturing Co.,
28 California St., San Francisco. 33

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

call at this office.
j SNo fr'.sr tnformaUon addresa

AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDSL' 8.r Ftulldlng. Honolulu.
Ltd., Seattle. Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308

SWst? V.rsoo, and agenU of above railroads, will furnish lnfor- - NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.

July 16 P. M. S. Peru, from Yoko ONE 5 x 8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid TJnl
versa! lenr. with Iris diaphragm.. Canhama. be seen at this efflce.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COLONIES
LOST.

Julv 29 O. S. S. Sierra, from Sydney,HAWAIIAN FHG1NRERIHS AN!

C0HSTROCTI0H CO.

42 8. Vineyard Street.
Ladies' and children's fine slothes

Vcie up first clans.
White hats and shoes cleared. ai

gloves, silks, and gentlemen's jlothe
cleaned and pressed. Prices reason- -

WHITE PANAMA HATS CLEANED

Oft AFT No. on Hawaiian Supar
Co. for t.S.OO in favor of J. M. Oat.
Pa-yrnr- on same has bwn stopped

Auckland, ard Pago Tago.

PASSENGERS.
Departed.

Ter stmr. Mikahala, for Kauai ports

U.00 Joo Oo.
Merchant Tailors

A"I IMl'OllTFItS

Orpt55''0"0 Kirn Near M. Chijra't
Ivext to timer Hr-te- l and Nunann

are all wersons are warned against

bTKAM KNOINKS
BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COOL

ERS. BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS
and machinery of every descrlptlot
made to order. Particular attentlci
paldo ehip"s black8mithtng. Job-wcr-

xr'?ed on h'rtet noflc.

Tom Be'n8 riainu Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

negotiating the same. 6216

Tnlv 10--Mr. a-- d Mrs. W. Thompson, NPFfllAIi NOTWES.Rooms 50S-51- 0 Slangenwald Bldg XV. G. Smith. T. K. Keywortn.
WILL party who took white sliK ?r -- l

TT..r.kf-l- . Paul I,"mrke. Patfl Lemnke
Jr.. Edward Kahaie. aiiss lvanaie, ira.

COTTON BROS. & CO.

CNOINEERS AND GENERAL CON-

TRACTORS.

PUns and Estimates furnished fr aU

Masses of Contracting Work
Boston Bloek, Honsiais- -

from 11"1 Union street on saiurt.
evenijt, June 24th. by mistake, kina-l-y

r?tin jwnmt and effect an
215

H. M. von Holt.

Rainier beer. J3.T5 for 2 dnz., and 50c
allowed for the empty bottles, leavin

Carpenter work of all kinds. Large
assortment of brackets and movtdfngs
always on hand.

Old Union Feed Co. warehouse.
Home for orphan (b'y or girl) can be

the cost of the beer S3.25. or i per
Latest pntrerns and styles in
Tailors Goo1s

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired found at UZ!) Beretsnia.Phore Main 50- -Box 537. doz. See ad. on page 9.

i
w
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GEAR WAS THE FOURTH AT HILO ARCHITECTS
BEARDSLEE A PAGE, Art hiteft ulBuilders. Office, Sd floor. KUte AnU4

tng. Hotel street; sketches spl st-
reet estimates furnished at sutrt
tics; Tel. 229; P. O. tKx 771.

I
it i
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CONFUSED

So Supreme Court :

Says in Smith
Appeal.

REVERSED AGAIN
IN LAZARUS CASE

The Second Judge is Upheld in

Finding for Kapiolani Estate

Against Cockett.

Two decisions were handed down by
th Supreme Court yesterday, one re-

versing Judge Gear, the other sustain-
ing him.

In the case of Adelaide Schlief and
John Schltef vs. Alexander Lazarus.
Henry Smith, guardian of Naomi Laz-

arus, and J. O. Carter, guardian of the
Lazarus minors. Gear Is reverued and
told that he must have been conrused
1m interpreting: the law. The appeal
was taken by Henry Smith from an or-

der t the court allowing the rents ac--c

ru ing on property between date of sale
and confirmation to go to the purchas-
ers.

svllabus says: "In a partition
suit, rent accruing on property sold be
tween the date of sale and confirmation, i

and collected by a receiver or trustee
and paJJ Into court, the master's re- -;

port being confirmed and aeeas neing
delivered to the purchasers without
collecting Interest on the balance of
the purchase money held by them pend- -

(

ir.g- - the confirmation, belong to the
heirs or partitioners, and not to the
purchasers." .

In the decision of the court, which
I written by Justice Galbraith, It is
said:

"The Judge below seems to have been!
confused by the doctrine or reiauon
anJ to have proceeded on the theory
that aa the title . related back to the
rlay of sale this also carried with, It
the right to the possession and rents
and profits accruing from that time.
It does not follow from the fact that
by the order of confirmation the pur-

chaser was vested with all of the title
of tse partitioners on the date of sale
that they are entitled to the possession
and rents from that date.

-- We conclude that the judges hav-
ing confirmed the master's report and

THE

New England Bakery
is loaded up with good :

thiDgs for the Fourth of
v July.

Mince, Cranberry, Apple,
Berry and Geen Rhubarb

FI 22 S3 just like
you get-to-om- e.

all sizes, styles and prices;
Wedding Cakes from $5

to $5000 each. Tons of

CANDIES
cheap grades for children
up to finest hand made
goods. Our deiicious 50c

box, costs you $100 elso-wher- e.

FIREWORKS
Balloons, Canon Crackers,
Torpedoes, Colored Fire,
Roman Candles, Rockets,
etc. Bottom prices only .

at the

New England Bakery

The Silent Barber Shop
OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disin-

fected before using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop

Xrllngton Hotel. Hot! tr

Y. YUEN TA1,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukul

DrMfflker, Ladles' TJaderwear,
Skirta, CkemlfM. Kte.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
Nets always en hand.

184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Kicycl Exchanged, Repaired, Bought

end Sold, Prices Reasonable.

PASTUKAUE.

Fine pasturage close to Honolulu, 30

acre run; for terms, etc., apply ts
room 606 Stangenwald building. 6195

ATTORNEY.
THOMAS men.-Olfi- ces Wl fltfcijrm- -

wald building. JioBCluiw. x. u. wm
practice In all ths csoxks.

THAYER A HKUENWAT. GSr MS

phone 8S8 Main.

BUOK1C118.
E. J. WALKER. Csftss Brsksr. Ho-

nolulu. 500 sacks Ckuc Mc-ffe- s

wanted. Send samslss.

CHIROPODIST.
D. M. THOMSON. Xzpsrt ClspoMst. -

Nj. 11 Garden Lane. eiwee i
M Beretanla. streets.

DR. W. R. BOGUS. COee, Greg
block. Hotel and Vslea aim.

CONTRACTORS.
WM. T. PATT. Contractor am pul- -

kea St.. between Kin aa Bet:
res., 1M1 AnapunL

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKNELIj. MCimyro

rooms 2 and 14; offles bents. i e.

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D. 8. rV Teta
nia and Miller; omee noun. w .

I. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.8. Alstea U
three doors above Masonic temple.
Honolulu; office hours, a.m. to 4 p.m.

DR. A C. WALL. DR. O. E. WALL
OTTce hours, 8 a. m. to e p. ro.. w
bloV. Fort St.; Tel. 42.

RLECTttl CA L. KM U I N V1CHS.

JAS. S. MoKEE. Electrical. Mecnanis- -

al and COPuMng engineer;
rooms 11 an .' Progress block.

ENQ1NEERS.
ARTHUR C. LEXAOTER.-flurv- ey.

n i iM ftllf.!or ana liingineer. -
O. box 752.

JATTON. NE1LL CO.. LT-tV-n- eers.

Electricians and BsHsmalert,
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TlNNATX-flT- M
Electrical Engineer, tjmee. Mn .
Spreckels block. Resldeaee. IlU Wil-

der Ave. Telephese, XSm 132.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, VL Aa, C.JB.
Consulting Hyarauxw iriJudd bldg., Honolulu; F. O. Tl.

ENGRAVERS.
MT. BEAKBANE. Car Vsrraf lag ana

SUroplng; room 3. glis buUIlag.

f- 1N5URANB.
HD MUTUAL LTTB JNWRAMC

CO. OF NIW YBK.
fl. B. ROSE. Agent. . . . Honolulu.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC BCIWOL. Lsts Hdg..

will hold summer term during Jule;
and Aogust. ;

PHYSICIANS.
5R. W. HOFFMANN. Beretanla BU
opposite Hawaiian HoteL Hours. to
11 a. m.; 1 to a, and 7 t t p. m.
Phone White 48L

DR. T. MITAMURA. fflee. 14l Nuu-an- u

St.: residenee next deer. TeL
White 132; office heurs, s e 1 a. m.,
and 6 to 8 p. m., eseept Sundays.

DR. J. UCHID A Physician and" Sur
geon; office, Deretania, seiweea
and Nuusnu streets; efflee ".
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; TeL 1311 White.

NOTICE.
PERRONS neding.er bnewlng ef those

who do need, pretectlen frem physi-
cal or moral Injury, which they are
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Projection
Committee ef the Anti-faloo- n

Leasrue, 9 Mclntyre bullelsg. . W. H.
RICE, Supt. lgs

"LION BRAND'
TRADE MARK

Mmmm
The fercoua "I-io-

n Bracd" of
ehirts manufactured by the XX. S.
Shirt and Collar Co., are now being
offered by

The Yon Oamra-YoflB- g Co , Ltd.

Queen Street
at prices that will surprise and
pleate you.

NOTICE.

ALL PKItPONS! OWING T THE
"Furiahcu Stcre." (omer Wilder and

h rf my BeilSe" thatUkikl tr r t, payable te U &thir bill h
ptrmet, asd willCo Ltd., iucn

in as attemey's ase fer eol-.tcti- on

aftvT ft t.ayp.
Honolulu. July X WJ- -

C214 CON'ALTBS A LTD.

LEADING LADY.I WANT TO BE THE
4 4.44.4CAREER OF G.

ONE OF HAWAII'S OLD SETTLERS

X

!

X

4

1

t

When Newton became a city in 1874,

Mr. Gilman was one of those who had
strongly opposed the Idea. It was his
belief that It would be better divided
into two towns, with one called Newton
Rnd the other Nonantum. He Is a nrm
believer in the town form of govern'
ment.

At tha flrst- raucus. however, he was
thA iAt( Frank G. Barnes, chosen

representative from Ward 1 in the city
council. Ward 1 at this lime was me
.ont'r-- t Newtiln. or "Newton
Corner," and represented a majority of
the taxable interests as wen iwu-thir- ds

of the population. His efforts
were directed to a division of the ward,
and after a hard-foug- ht contest, and
with a majority of one vote, that part
of Newton became Wards 1 and 7.

(Continued on Pase 12.)

TRHOE
:o:--

BEER
- $ 3.75

- - .50 I

$ 3.25

11.00

:o:- -

White 1331 t

D. GILMAN

early Identified with that religious
body. In the Sunday school he was for
over 25 years leader of a Bible class,
and is still an active member.

When the Newton branch of the Y. M.
C. A. wras founded 25 years ago Mr. Gil-
man was prominent in the movement.
He was its second president, and

the chair for three years, He
originated the plan for disbursing
Thanksgiving dinners to the poor un-

der the Association's auspices.
,MI,.,.y.,l

FAMILY

AINU

ordered deeds delivered without re-

quiring the payment of interest on the
balance of the purchase money erred
In allowing the rents to the purchasers;
that these, under the facts of this case,
belong to and should have been dis-
tributed among the heirs or partition-
ers."

KAPIOLANI ESTATE WINS.

. Judge Gear is sustained in the case xf
Sister Albertina, trustee for Stella K.
Cockett, vs. the Kapiolani estate et al.
This was an ejectment suit in which
the Kapiolani estate claimed land at
Honuakaha, Honolulu, through adverse
possession. The plaintiff claimed title
as the son of Namakeha, who deeded
a life estate in the land to Kapiolani.
and after her to the Prince of Hawaii,
and Stella Cockett was willed three-fourt- hs

of the property. The defend-
ant claimed through Kapiolani. . who
had the royal patent to the land in dis-
pute, and the court holds that she was
in undisputed iossession for twenty
years prior to the commencement of
the suit.

In the syllabus the court holds (opin-

ion by Perry) that "When one is shown
to have been, for more than the statu
tory period, in actual, open, notorious, j

continuous and exclusive possession of
land, apparently, as owner, and such j

possession is unexplained as by show- - j

ir.g that it was under a lease trom or
other contracts with, or otherwise

of the true owners, the pre-
sumption is that such possession was
hostile."

The "Expert" Dentists, in Arlington
block. Hotel street, opposite Union,
will do your dental work well, and at
prices as low as the lowest. W. E. Al-

len. D. D. S.; F. L. Ferguson. D. D. S.

SEND FOR FREE
ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE Or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

no INFANTS'
WFAR mOf

NOVCLTICS
QUALITY

LC MIC'i
I. M.6K1X cVCO.

918-92-2 MARKET ST
An FRANCISCO, CAl

A Newton, Mass., dispatch to the
Boston Daily Globe contains the fol-

lowing matter of local interest:
Oorham D. Gilman of Newton will

tomorrow receive the congratulations
of his friends in honor of his 80th birth-
day. That Mr. Oilman is SO years old
is not indicated by his looks or man-
ner.

As consul general in New England
for the Hawaiian government for seven
years, a prominent Newton resident
since 1865, and a wholesale druggist Oi
Iioston for 40 years, Mr. Gilman has ac-
quired a position in the ranks of the
well known men of Massachusetts.

Born in Hallowell, Me., his early edu-
cation was secured in the Hallowell
academy. Upon completing his studies
he was employed for a time as clerk
in a store, but gave this up for the ad-
venture that promised in an opportuni-
ty to go to sea.

During 1840 Mr. Gilman shipped upon
:i vessel that sailed around Cape Horn
and tarly the next year reached Hono-
lulu. Here, May, 1841. the young sailor
found an opening in the commercial
enterprises of the islands.

It was with little difficulty that Mr.
Gilman mastered the native language,
and he had attained such proficiency
in a comparatively short time that his
translation of an important United
Stairs government treaty was accepted
in preference to that of a man of fully
20 years' experience.

At the ilrst news in 1S4S of the dis-
covery of gold in California Mr. Gilman
left Hawaii for the United States. His
association there with other seekers
after wealth entitled him to member-
ship in the organization of California
pioneers, and today he occupies the po-

sition of vice president in that body.
Returning to Hawaii in the spring of

1S49. Mr. Gilman continued as a mer-
chant there until 1861, when he returned
to the United States.

Mr. Gilman removed with his family
to Newt-- in 1S65, having established
business in Boston with his brothers.
He bought arvl occupied his present
residence on BaJdwin street.

Suii after his removal hre Mr. Oil-

man took an active part In local "af-

fairs. His house was the "'-- -t i p; p't e
of the leaders of the Republican party.

An earnest worker in the Eliot Con-"Tegatio- nal

church, Mr. Gilma'i was

Per case ot 2 dozen quarts
Will refund for the empty

t bottles --- ---

Thus leaving the cost of the lf-e- r

X or $1.62 per dozen.

Cask of 6 dozen quarts -

ainier Bottling Works I

Telephone
. O Box 517

. ... .fvy

ST''
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Ail

i WATERFRONT newsi I w mm
For Out Doors M"f4

The .Whalen Sails for Marcus Island Thos.

Sale Is Yours Fitch Explains International Status
With a Kodak of New Possession.

I

would be open to inspection by a repre-
sentative of the other.

"She is a bloody Gloucester mackerel
catcher and she came around Cape
Horn without wetting her decks," said
the mate, aa he pointed to the sharp
prow, broad beam and heavy masts of

lots in king streei
TBAGT, from $1,400 to $1,251

a lot, formerly known a3 G. N.

Wilcox's premises. the schooner Julia E. Wbalen, whose
final loading he was superintending

The greatest picture-tafcin- g

opportunities of any country
open to the Honolulu amateur
photographer.

We have all sizes of feodak-an- d

gupplie- - and do the bes
printing and developing at
the lowest price.

THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, all e!aHe or
work mingle together, but the discerning eye y

distinguishes the O'Brien & Sons', San Franciseo, and

"The records of the State Department
at Washington would show conclusive-
ly that Rosehill formally claimed and
took possession of the island for the
United States in 1889. If the public-archive- s

of Japan can show an earlier
claim by that government, Japan
would take the island. But so far as
anyone can know a. negative we know j

that there is no earlier claim. The :

island was not known to mariners until i

1S61, when it was sighted by the mis- - j

slonary brig Morning Star. It has no ;

running water, not much vegetation!
except stunted trees and a few cocoa- - j

nuts, and presents no inducements to '

yesterday afternoon at the Custom
House wharf. There were potatoes and
onions galore. There were barrels ofTWENTY LOTS IN MANOA
beef, and pork., and biscuit, and ham
and bacon, and sacks of flour and corn
and oat meal, and case upon case of

VALLEY, formerly Montano's
Tract $2,500 a lot. coffee and sugar. There were boxes of

fruit and vegetables and fish and every
thing that can be canned or dried, and

settlement even oy savages. it was
not placed on the charts until 1873. It
has never been surveyed. It is sur-
rounded by a reef which during half the
year is dangerous, and there is I think

bottles of jellies and preserves, and allHonolulu Photo Supply Go

FoTt Street near Hotel.
FOUE HUNDRED LOTS IN

Babcock Co.'s Neve York vehicles, by that eubtle air of fashion-
able elegaace that is not mere outer ornamentation or naveltt
but fs a happjj combination of rainy details in harmonious re-

lationship. It represents the experience gained j year of iixt-- I
rovement.

Cabriolet s, Surreys, Beach Wagonr,
Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the beet Speed Carta and the O'Brien patent

no doubt that Captain Rosehill when heKAIULANI TRACT, from $200
the condiments and sauces in creation,
and "tell it not to the W. C. T. U."
five hundred' bottles of beer and several
demijohns of whisky.

claimed it in 1889 was the lirst human
to 250 a lot. being, black or white, savage or civiliz-

ed, that ever slept a night upon its
soil.There is on board the Whalen, be

sides her crew of captain, mate, cook "The occasional occupation since 1897

and five sailors, a party of five laborers of a portion of the shore of Marcus for
fishing purposes by a few Japanese is
a matter of no importance whatever. It
confers . no rights on Japan 'and can
take none from, the United States.

to work at the guano deposits, and two
scientists, Prof. Bryan, who is to hunt

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO Letters Cop!cd
TRACT, opposite Makee Island yhilc

3lO a lot "As for a conflict between Japan and
and classify the birds and bugs and
trees and grasses, and Prof. Sedgwick,
who will geologize and analyze guano, the United States, on any account or

for any reason, that is simply out ofi
the question. It is absurd to suppose
such a conflict is even remotely possi-- !

K spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a tull line of Acces
sories, Whips, Robes ami Harness, make the mo.--t completeWriting and then there is a mascot in Captain

Rosehill's bright-eye- d little boy.
ble."Is a representative of. the Mackay lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and

examine our good or write for catalogue.Cable Company going on this boat?"
was asked of President V. C. Peacock

"No," said Mr. Fitch, "there will be
no difficulty of any kind at or on ac-
count of Marcus Island, and the Wha-
len will return in three or four months
with hundreds of samples of guano and
phosphate rock from all parts of the
island, and with accurate knowledge of

of the Marcus Island Guano Company.
No, but I wish there was. So far as

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IK
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $5(X

a lot.

Etc., Etc.
the question of using Marcus Island as
a cable landing is concerned I have Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go. Lid.drawn the attention of Mr. Dickenson
to what appear to me positive advan

the extent of the deposits, facilities of
shipment, safety of approaches, survey
of the reef and all the information nec-
essary."

"Suppose the guano deposits are not
extensive, or not rich in phosphoric

With an ordinary pen. Use any
paper, any it k, or pencil if desired.
Ni pres, no brush, no water. Just

tages, and I have no doubt that gen Beretania St , Near Fort.tleman will give the matter proper con
sideration.slip your paper in o the clip and II '. I.HII, Will'A glance at the miap will show that
by using , Marcus as a link between
Midway and Guam, an additionalFor further.psrticulara apply to

acid, Mr. Fitch; what will the island
be worth to the company?"

"Nothing whatever," was the reply.
"And if both rich and extensive

what then?"

write your Mter, bill anything
and our Pen-Carb- Letter Book re-

tains a perfect copy. length of only 55 miles is necessary.
and "if the latter station were omitted WEDNESDAY"I don't know, but many millions ofand the wire ran from Midway to Ma-
nila via Marcus, a saving of between

75 and 50ft miles would be effected.
"I understand that the reduction of

dollars. Narasx Island is reported to
have paid over twenty millions of dol-
lars in dividends to its owners, and
there is no reason why Marcus should
not be as rich as Narasx."

The Whalen got away on time.

WARNING
Infrlogers are Imitating the Pen-Carb- on

Letter Book, vo not be .

deceived. Be sore oar same is in
the book.

warning

length in individual links of long dis-
tance cables materially decreases the
cost of manufacture and increases the THURSDAYfliciency in working to a marked de
gree, but of course every additional
landing costs money for installation& Company

isaiia AIL B3stATE
Examinations in Customs Service.
A competitive examination under the

rules of the U. S. Civil Service Com

We have a full line of
PEK-CftRB-

ON COPYING BOOKS

Call in and examine them. FRIDAYmission of applicants for the grade of
nisrht inspector in the classified cus

ard maintenance. j

"I have a chart published ip 1S8, J

from which it appears that soundings i

have already been taken the whole dis- - !

tance between Honolulu and Marcus)
Island, showing depths and nature off
ocean bottom, presumably for cable
purposes.

"We have samples of guanos which j

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
toms service will be held at the EmmaREPUBLIC BUILDING.
Street. High School on August 2, com
mencing at 9 a. m. Application blanks

at the Gauger's office. may. be secured Store Closedwin itisi tioii anu llicj crotl ti tv no- - ,

Campbell Block; Fort Street

First Consideration
Bo for the Mountains er

tbe Seaside .

at the Customs House. The examina-
tion becomes necessary in order to es-

tablish a new third grade customs reg-
ister to take the. place of the old one

fartorily. Two firms in the United;
States have already offered to contract
for supplies aggregating 22,000 tons per
annum at profitable prices, and the
present expedition is sent'out to ascer-- !
tain the extent of the deposits and j

by' time limit on Augustwhich expires

VACATION IS HEREWhen one decides to have their deital
work attended to, is to have it done in
the best possible manner, and the sec

such other information as may be of in- -
tercst or value. j

We anticipate no trouble with the!
Japanese or any other people." S T O C KWill there not be a qxiestion between ; T A K I N GWe furnish GROCERY

CAMPING OUTFITS.

ond consideration is the price.
The high class of work turned out at

the NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
eyery day counts, and more people are
realizing that they can get better work

. dine there and at lower prices thaD

Japan and the United States as to the '

7, 1002.

Chance for a Honn-sfc-k Man.
If there is any homesick man in the

first class of the clerical department
of the customs he' now has an oppor-
tunity to get back to the Coast. Col-

lector of the Port Stackable has re-
ceived a letter from the Collector at
Port ToWjiisend in which it is stated
that a first class clerk there would like

light of sovereignty over Marcus?"!
said Mr. Fitch, in response to a ques
tion. "Weil, I cannot see any room for
a controversy. Under the law of na
tions title to unclaimed and unoccupied
land becomes vested in the government

anywhere else. :

Each department In charge of a spe-
cialist, our operators are graduate den-
tists of the best recognized schools in
the United States, or the world. And
have had roany years of experience in
their chosen profession.

which lirst formally asserts such title. to exchange with a clerk of the first
i ciass here. If some man here is will

$20.Q0
For two persons camping ten
days: or, for three persona
camping ten days; or, for four
persons camping one week; or
for four persons camping ten
days.

$20 OO

Once asserted, such title cannot be di
vested except by conquest, by treaty !WAK6ilSB HOTEL

STItKKT.
or by an equally formal act of aban-
donment. A nation, unlike an individ

HO PLATES

ing the matter can ne arranged Dy se-

curing the consent of the Treasury
Department.

Captain Benny in Tacoma.
Word has been received in Honolulu

ual, is not required to preserve its title

V
'THE GROCERS.

LEWIS & CO.

by continuous possession, or indeed by
any possession at all. There are hun-
dreds of islands in the Aleutian Archi-
pelago, or for that matter, on both the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts, where no
flag of the United States floats and
where no human being: lives, but it does
not therefore follow that any other na-
tion can claim them. Uncle Sam has,

24-0
w
j.

I!

240 Two Telephonea-106- 0

FORT STBKST.

from Tacoma that Captain W. C. XV.

Renny. the well known representative
of the McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Co.,
Ltd., had arrived there on June 26. He
was the guest of Mr. E. S. Hamilton.
He told his old friends on the Sound
that business was satisfactory in the
Hawaiian Islands and that he had no
fault to find with anything.

New Steamer for All-R- e 1 Line.

Full Plate of Teeth v...... J5 09
Gold Crowa 6 00
Bridge "Wwk, per Tooth 6 00
Gold FilHars 1 00

equally with any , cililized power, the
right of sovereignly over any land
which ha3 once been acquired by him.
The archives of the State DepartmentBilver FHlings 50

at Washington show that in 1889 the
American flag was nailed to a cocoanut
tree onMarcus Island by Captain An

On a Hot Day
Drop In and Judge for Yourself

....The verdict will he....

Tiie Best Soda and Ice Cream
in tlie Islands

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

A
$20
Beit
for
$5.

drew A. Rosehill, who then formally
claimed the island for the United
States. He placed a notice of such
claim, signed by himself and crew, in a

The British steamer Foreric has been
chartered by. the Canadian-Australia- n

line as an extra steamer to accommo-
date the increased freight business of
that line. The Foreric will sail from
Victoria in August and on her return
voyage from Sydney will call at Suva,

glass bottle which was fastened in the
forks of a tree. He built a cabin thereTaa Dr. Alden Eleetrto

. If nwef is aa object to you, come
and see us. W will tell you in ad-
vance exactly wtoat yeur work will
cost, K charge for examination.

. Ail w tostruments are thoroughly
sterJUged.

Honrs, ( t 6; Sunsays, 9 to 12.
TrfidiPg sh attendance.
Room 4, Elite building. Hotel street.

You can't expect half
starved hair to grow.

Growth demands Food.

Feed your hair with

Self (wltk g u p e nsory) Is
rvaraateed ?V? to possess all tha

and left a member of his crew there
with a native wife brought from the
Caroline Islands and a year's supply of
provisions. The acquisition thus made

uratlv properties of the expenelve
cii aow sold by doctors and .

drug-g-lst-a.

It gives a very strong current
f alsctrletty and Is easily regulated.

Bound t supersede others. Can be

was formally accepted by Secretary j 926 Fort Street.
OTTO A.A. H. OTIS.kad from th undersigned only: NO biekbach;aKNT8; NO DISCOUNT. Circular

fraa. Address PIERCE ELECTRIC

Fiji, where she will take a cargo of
raw sugar for the British Columbia re-

finery.

No Cable Man Aboard.
No representative of the Pacific Ca-

ble Company was aboard the schooner
Julia E. Whalen when she sailed for
Marcus Island yesterday.

Shipping Notes.
The Norwegian bark Barossa, Cap-

tain Evenson, will sail in ballast on
Saturday for Eureka.

The American schooner Alice Cooke,

CO., IN Post gt San Francisco. Bent
trea te Hawaii on raceipt of 15.

Ulaine in 1SS9, as the records at Wash-
ington show, and Marcus Island there-o-y

became as much a part of the Uni-
ted States as Oahu is now a part of it.

"After that there was for twelve
years a question between the United
States government and Capt. I'osehill
as to the extent of his rights to the

uano deposits on the island, but there
was not then, and has not been since,
is not now, and in the nature of things
never can be any question as between
the United States and Japan or any
other nation as to the title of the 'Uni

James F. Morgan, President; Cecil IHwn, Vie President; T.Secretary; Charles H. AthertofR 4ndltor; W. H. Hoogs,
and Manager.Pacheco's Order from

J. E. Goeas stsic cS3 Co., Xta.,Dandruff Killer

) : .
I

3

ted States to the island, and there is Captain
not now any question as to the rights last for

Penhalluw, sails today in bal-Po- rt

Tuwnsend.! Queen Taste Sams and Bacons
WHOLESALE AL'S xlETAIL TEALF RS IN

Firowood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention Given to Drayine.

'

The British ship Norma, from Ham- -
j burg on June 26. has a cargo of 3800 tons
I of fertilizer for the Hawaiian Fertilizer
j Company.

The ship S. D. Carlton, Captain

or KosphUl. f r he has since complied
with all the provisions of the act of
Congress governing the acquisition of
g:mno islands. He has given a bond
fi t lifty thousand dollars which has
been approved, and he carries with him
the license of the United States, under
the department seal of Secretary Hay,
giving him and his assignee, the Mar

l " .. Ti i. Si r. :i .1 .

Sold by all druggists and at
the Union Barber Shop.

Tel. Main 232.

Ileinz's Kelifch
Heinz's Jan:
Heinz's Sweet Picklrn
Stuffdd Olives
Pirn Ola s
Olives
Catsup. Tel. Blue 2312

"Dad" Amesbury, which brought coal i

from Tacoma to Honolulu some months
j ago, is again at Tacoma ready to load i

fcoal for this port.
Aboard the steamer Mikahala Captain '

i Gregory has an interesting dog. It is
"Bess," the St. Bernard which was

i ttiken from the bark Fannip TCeri- - n-h- n

cus Island Guano Company, an exclu-
sive risht to remove the guano deposits
from Marcus Island and to occupy the4 A fl Q IT Isiind for that purpose.

"The island has b?en since 1S97, when
IJosehill was there the last time, occa- -

MILK MILK mr MILK
CREAM AJNT 23XJTTH:irt

Milk supplied Whole?.il and Retail from Principal- Dairie? on
this Inland. XOTK Till: ADDKESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
Phone White 41. - Office, Sheridan Ftreet.

Waverley Shaving Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotel Streets. sionally visited by Japanese fishermen, Captain Gibbons and his crew abandon-- !

20.Mayana u is possioie tnat some of these, e,j the vessel onacting In ignorance of the prior claim iWATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE iim. :

IMlAS. of tho Cnited States, may have claim- - j
W. JUS AQU.

FwaWTDr.
T ' TT T T , - ,

wi tn-isla- ror Japan, liut if so
1 'T C'T WCWrtft C t i 11 Ka Ti . vi .rrr frv site. r ciKLisuj ii me ixcw x one ucntai Rar- -Tne Keystone Watch Case Co.

! 1 M 4.1 . .
pute and noplace for an 'international! ,ors. lurJlne ear. nas opened a
complication.' The government which ! .dr, il611? 1 ofilce (lhe "Expert DeV- -

America's Oldest and California Calimyrna Figswas first in time of claiming would be) .V . , "irt oir L n"n. in Ar
Honolulu Hardware Co,, Ltd,

Importers nrt B1er in
JUvtwe, limit, fMt ui Gils, Cractcy ui

Largest Watch Factory ""h"'' uuivil rncf s as low as thNlowest in the city. Work guaranteed.For sale by
Is The Principal Watch

lirst in right of sovereignty, and theprocess of ascertaining which made the
first claim would be almost as simple
as ascertaining the date of filing a deed
in the county recorder's office. The
archives of each government would be
the hihe&t evidence, and I presume

NOW ON SALE AT

OOOIDEIMTAIj JL,-Li.XJX!-
27

521 King Street. 22 S
2 N King strtet, makai side, between STORE?yr a vv Dealers in

i .rt Hawaiian Islands
Rainier beer, $3.75 for 2 doz., and 50c

allowed for the empty bottles, leaving
the cost of the beer $3.23, or $1.624 per .

doz. See ad. on page 9. i

NUnu aaf Smith streets.
Tlethoie Mats W8. r. O. 9x Mt
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I TWO Inurnniii Trt I ....... .......BISHOP '& CO.. BANKERS

KSTAJSLISIIIIIJ JLIf 1853.
We Are thei

IBank of Hawaii len I
LIMITED.4 C i as .

Banking Department. f Tr if of tk
unio oia as;e you may let r g

the vior of youth, with iis !i$ht J i GODlG !f
heart, efatfir tttn I

Laaororated under the Law
Territory of Hawaii.

ii! mm :

ILLr! I H Drill : :,v ;iransae t business in all departments
of banking. '

i

!

' fF .vwiv uu J
tireless energy. You truy be free
from pains and achej and defy your
years.

Collections carefully attended Ui.
Exchange bought and told.

Paid-U- p Capital .
Surplus . v ; .
UnSIvttea Profits

$600.00"
. 200,000
. 35,000 J Robinson Rulescommercial and Travelers Letters o

Credit Issued on the Bank of California

There is a fountain of perpef ual
youth, nnd you have only to reach
out your hand anl takts it. Ioncan driak of it until your heart
shouts with gladness, and with allyour mig-h- t you will proclaim, as
other mtru have.

and N. M. Rothschild & Sons. London Case ofCorrespondents: The Bank of Califor
1 1

OmCEHS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
r. C. Jones Vice President
C H. Coofxe Cashier

nia, Commercial Banking Co. of Syd
ney, Ltd., London.

r. Cj Atheiton........Aattant Cashier! I AmaTJan!"- ft-.- : v-
H. Waterhouse. P. W. Macfarlane,

A. ICeCandlesa and Drafts and cable transfers on ChinaE. Tenney, J.
C S. Atherton. and Japan through the Hongkong andSnanghal Banking1 Corcoratlon and

to whom you LccLi xta
when in need of t--nj thing
electrical. If "ELECTRIC-

ITY IS LIF,W we ctn far-nif- lh

joa with lAla in amy

quantities, from a dry bat-

tery full, to aa cnlimiUd
amount in tho form of a
dynamo, from wfckfi yoo
can draw at wilL

Let US Cgaro a yctxx

work. We have a particu-

larly fine telephone,

The Ericsson'

COURT DIRECTS
VERDICT FOR LANE mmCommercial and Savings De- - J Srf rtered Bank ot AustraUa and

parxmema.

Like the giants of old, you can
be in your prime ot CO Mronfr,
vigorous and fall of youthful en-- ,
thusiaum.

Waianne, Oaha. II. T.Jan. 27, 1903
DR. M. ti. McLuHLl.

Dear Sir: -- I am writing to let yon
know that I bare greatly benefited bjthe use of your belt. I can honestly aay
that It ii worth ita weight is gold Ihave recommended it to gvra) partiesbre, and also to some in Honolulu.

Toura rery truly,
Alu. SHsrruut.

to ailStrict attention given
branches of Banking. Kalua Kapukini Asked to Return

Interest allowed en term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vis: "

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at S per cent. Money Advanced by

Co!. Fitch.
FOft Street I , Blx months, at S per cent.SuiS Bolttla? " T T Lameiirave idodids, u i per cent,

Trust Department.Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED. DR. M. G. McLAUGHLIN,800''

Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends. .

Valuable papers, wills, bonds, et.,
received for safe keeping. v

---. vj. coxa, a-- r ajjra.g- - stores or Aent

A case which has had z. circuitous
route in the Hawaiian courts for about
five years, that of Paris vs. Magoon,
will have to be heard again. This is
an action for damages in the amount
of $10,000 for breach of contract,

the delivery of ranch leases

r The Oceanic GasAccountant Department.
' Auditors for corporations and' pri
vate firm. 'V ? $100,000

$5S,0S0
BSBBBBSSBQ3QQSB Dll BBBBQDDBBaOBDBBI SHCl EleCtriCal CO.

Capital Stock
Capital, paid up Books examined and reported on.

Statements of affairs prepared. Ba
aTrustees on bankrupt or insolvent es

tates. n
B

Contractors for everythlog electrical.
Magoon Block. Merchant EL. Pko&t

Main 350.OFFICLiu O
o

and cattle by A. Fernandas, now de-

ceased, to J. D. Paris.
The ruit was instituted in 1S9S in the

First Circuit and Jui2ge Ferry found
for the plaintiff, compelling: the per-

formance of the contract relating: to
the leases, but not as to the cattle.
Both s'des appealed to the Supreme
Court, Tvhieh held that the entire con- -

W. C. Achi..... .President and Manager
U. JC Nakulna .........Vice-Preside-nt

B
B
B

ssaaunna

Office, S24 Bethel street.
Savings Department.

Deposits received and Interest allow-
ed at 4 per cent per annum, tn ac-
cordance with rules and regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE,

f. Makainal ..................Treasurer

a
a
a
B

B
a
a
8
B
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R A TT
New Book Bulletin

:of:

Golden Role Bazaar

Snoek Johnson .......Secretary it if i Br iss & aC f. Kolt ...Auditor tract was a proper ca?;e for specific per-
formance and there could be no sepa DEDUCTION

INration of its terms. The bill was

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES. Fern.andes died anl another action

was brourrht against Ilia heirs in the "If I Were Klntr." by Justin 1cCarthv.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

ftuk Kumalae, S. M- - Kanakanui,
J. M. Kea,

Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.

B
B
B
a
B
B

fix
pmfirsfmsfy

Third Circuit, then transferred to the
Fourth Circuit, and later by stipula-
tion brought to the First Circuit Court.
A trial was had before Judgre Humph-
reys in June, but resulted in a mis

:ssss .

Q

S
a
a
a
a
a
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The above Company will buy, lease
r sell lands In all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses' in
ana

H

"The Strollers," by P. I. K. S. Isham."The Dark o' the Moon," fcy 8. 14.
vCrocktt.

"The Lovely Mrs. Pembertea-.- by Flor- -
Mt Warden.

"The Fifth String," by Jehs FkfL'p
Sousa.

"The Methods of Lady WaMflrbBra."'
by Mrs. Zjuratt.

"Dsuble rtarrcl Detective Stary."
Mark Twain.

"The Mastery af the raclflc." fry A. Jt.

Retiring from hat business,
late styles.

Hats in great variety, and B
Bthe city of Honolulu for rent.

trial. When the case was called up
again, Magoon as administrator of the
Fernandes estate, presented a plea in
bar.' allesinff that the decision of the $1.00 hats sold for 35c ,u

M

H

Supreme Court settled the matter, and
the question of damages should have
teen considered at thai; time.

Judse Rcbinson, in Overruling the
AT OUB

plea in bar yesterday, htld that theH
H
hi
Mnu

: I
B
B
Bj

- Yea 24,000,000

-- Yea 18,000,000

former adjudication did not cover the
claim for damages and it can be rais-
ed again. The aoctrine of res adjudi-cat- a,

he say?, "will Le extended only

m
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a
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Scbscrlbed Capital,

Paid Up Capital,

Essayed Fond, -

IHIotel Street Store.
ALSO

Silk Handkerchiefs, Crepe all shades,
Fine Vsses and Chinavare

v BM- Yea 8,710,000 n to such matters as( were relevant and
pertinent to the case. and within the

coiqunoua
"A House Party." edited by Paal Li--

ester Fr."Dorothy Veraen of Had don llaXS," brChan, alajorn.
"The Womaa Who Dared," fey L. IILynek.
"A Roman Mystery," by Richard Bag'

-

"The Fihtiag Dlshop," by M. M. Hop-
kins.

"The Captain of th Grry HonTrop," by Hamlin Garland.
The Magic Wheel," by John Strang

Wiater.
"Tbe Kentons," by W. D. HoweO.
"Naked Truths, etc.," by Minna. Thotnas Antrim.

The?e are only a FEW of th LAT-
EST IJOOKS received ex 8. S. Errm.

m
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B
B
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Itn rii pleadingsHEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed.

of the former action." '
rt holds that "In the formerThe co iM

miOa fixed deposit for 12 months, ser
cent per annum.

a
B
B
B

17S IIOTJSIi ST. PIIONEMAIX 107.a-"f

Om fixed deposit for months, IV4 per a
m
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cent per annum. B -
S BBOE9BOa fixed deposit for t months, t per BRBEIBBailBBlBOOBBDOaBDDBDBB QB

An Important

Matter
j j &

In the case s.

ceat per annum.
Tse bank buys and receives for col- -

n
H
PSaa
N

adjudication relied upon as a bar to
this action the only ultimate matter
adjudicrted was the specific perform-
ance of the contract under considera-
tion. The enly other ultimate matter,
that of damages resulting from the al-
leged breach of the contract, which
might have been adjudicated under
the prayer for general relief was not"
in fact adjudicated, an J it is not to be
so regarded. It has been held infer-entia'.- ly

that a decree for specific per-
formance in equity does not preclude a
pai-t- y from resorting to his remedy at
law for damages."

VERDICT FOR LANE.

i.lctlon Bills of Exchange, issues Drafts
An Tttpr of Credit, and transacts a MAIL ORDER

DEPARTMENTaceaeral banking buslnesi. flIS continuity of management is an n linesOur
i

it important matter; for consi- - s!
rnck ot Yokohama Specie . BanX y deration.

aw Kennhllc bulldinsr. Honolulu., H. T- -

N
II Hawaiian Trost Co., Lti

W
ti
(1
S3

H
Claaa Bpresltels. TVm. O. Irwin,

ARE PUREM
fel 023 Fort StreetClans Sprcckels ft G., Bankers.

Judpe Humphreys yesterday directed
a verdict for defendant in the ca4 of
Keoni Ahu Puuki vs. L(t C. Lane. He
held that the property in question was
deeded to the defendant and that the AND OUB... HONOLULU, H. T.

v . in t rJJ
Alt FRANCISCO AGENTS THE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF Prices Are Right

piamtiff signed the deed. He held In
effect that there was no showing that
Plaintiff was entitled to anything at
the hands of Lane. The jury returned

11 tnoJ;--" S-D-dAN FRANCISCO. t n n n V 'OK MJ V H wmodern ' - lUo!!f,ft a verdict as Instructed. Puuki sued for

I

II

I

f fU8he: fl.- - ih- flfflfil j III
IOH" w-- rurmit";i

support, alleging
his property to

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
AN FRANCISCO The Nevada
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.

Ths Union Bank of

If til 00 for failure
II 'Ii that he haJ deeded

Lane with such conJi tion.
$S rtiouarj

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL

on, Ltd.
HEW YORK American Exchange Na

tfKna.1 Rink. "

WANTS HIS MONEY BACK.
Thomas Fitch yesterday filed a pe-

tition for a refund of the monov a.l- -OFFICERS. Barbara uifc""
--- v itand. as 1ut CHICAGO Merehants National Bank. H. P. Baldwin PresidentPARIS Credit Lyonnals.

rvrt.tN Dresdener Bank.
unceu uy mm ro ivaiua Kapukini, a;

spendthrift. The total amount asked I

for. is $4CS.50, being: sums advanced forj
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt
fptckeieen';r1 B?tIshed in 'il"Vtor!ftbt J- -ONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

HonrlconK .and Shansrbal Banking-- L P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O- - Smith SecretaryCVinorsi.tlon. nSfclT W Hi lt ftgJ

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA George R. Carter Auditor

isuosjbtenee ana necessary expenses be-
tween September 20, 1901, and May 3.
1S02, when she was out of Magoon's
hands.

DEMURRER SUSTAINED.
The demurrer was sustained by Judsre

X

Bank of New Zealand. '

7ICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
mi British North America,

inmsocifl General BQBKUiflS Eicuonoe Bosiness IMa?1B The Stand - -Sugar Factors
tao Robinson yesterday in the case of J. 1

M. McChesney vs. Waikiki Land &,Received, Loans mads on Commission Merchantsr :'i Depoi'its
A.pprove4 Security. Commercial and Hoffschlaeger Go.,

LIMITED.
25 King near Bethel t

AGENTS FORQ tkang Bought and Sold.
A COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
' i ACCOUNTED FOR.

Loan Association and George H. Paris,
treasurer. The petitioner is given ten
days to amend his bill and the defend-
ants are allowed ten days to answer.
The amended bill was filed yesterday
ir-- which McChesney alleges that Paris
wrongfully retains $0,000 received from
the McCully tract deal. It is said fur-
ther that Paris holds a majority of the
stock and prevents a meetinsr of thf

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company.

Sari FRAUMSafvyO. BREWER & CO., Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Har iian Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company, ani
A. and B. Line,

THE RESULT.tlor.:tan.1 JO ImDictionary packed for h tcent weiprhn 14 lb. ; Dictionary p.r.d
to special price, money enoujrb to prepay frelab!;or Tt"- -

LIMITED.
8a Street. Honolulu. H. U

AGENTS FOR "IMward May,

directors. j

COURT NOTES. !

The will of the late Frank K. Auer-- ibach was filed for probate yesterday.'
He left stocks valued at $10,000, pledged!
as security for a debt of 5;H)03, life in- -'
surance of $10,000, and personal prop-- !

Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint. Oil and SteamawliT Axrlcultural Company, Ono-w- ja

Bnsar Company, Honomu Sugar
i

I
1 1

: l
Company.' Walluku Sugar Company,
Make Susrar Company, Ookala Sugar THE FIRSTPlantation Company, Haleakala eny worm $S00. The widow andRanch Company, Kapapala Ranch- -

THE COMING FITKL IS OIL
The he?t burner for M fa that
of the W. X. j fjurimg
System.

rianters' Line and Shipping Company.If iliiSilMil me iit-ir-s, ana tne widow
asked to be made executrix, the Ha-
waiian Trust Co., made so by the will,'an Francisco Packets, Chas. Brewer

.Vy . - " ?
m. nn'm Ltn of Boston Packets. 7--

xa-snt-a Boston Board of Underwriters.
OF HAWAII, LTD. tllvjtion

fin. fcuRNtH Tow Stationary Boilcbs

Lambert's Fie. i.
aheaJ of tbf-- ?.H: dry
fer cenyeiiec 'I'i'i'ii
eoHOtny.

'ne
ridAgent for Philadelphia Board of Un- -

renouncing its claim.
Frank C. Faxon, J. S. Fox and M. T.

Simonton have been appointed ap-
praisers of the estate of George S
Houghtailing. . ,

trwriters.
Standard Oil Company. Mix S'rrn

. ctrt1- - JCapital. J230.000.00.
LIST OF OFFICERS: For parti.-u?-- --

: fPresident ....Cecil Bnfwn
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. RchiascmC. M. Cooke, President; George E.

Rtokertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
rrtunrer and Secretary: Col. W. F.

Cashier W. G. CSooper
, PrapcctiveView .'S'A VerK?SlSccKan

HAIR AS SOFT AS SILK.
New Scientific Treatment Kills Dand-

ruff Germs and Makes Hair Soft.
It is an accepted fact, a proven fact,

that dandruff is a germ disease, and it

vplt &uR(lCroR lOCOMOTivtSPrincipal Office: Corner Fort and

A Bitter can not be pc-o- d in
a moment. To Hecure good
pictures one muft take time to

- etudy the mooJ3 of tho ritter
and give him the opjorlunity
to become at ea?e.

We pursue this courso
and the result justifies
the time and patience
used.

J J. WILLUMS,
Fort8treet. Photog: epher.

A WROUGHT IRON FEIICE

like the one just erected in front
of the Catholic Mission on Fort
Street or ICO other designs fur-

nished by

T-- O. AztGll
for 50c per foot up

393 Beretania St. Phone Dine 67K
,P. O. Box G12.

Rcom 511 Staii rnval Bidg.
Allsn. Auditor: P. C. Jones, H. Water- - King street.
eE, O. R. Carter, Directors. i

is also a demons' rated fact that New- - ,'

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received andO--
rro's llerpjclde kills the dandruff germ.
Without dandruff faHing hair willstop, and thin hair will thicken. Her-pici- de

not only kills the dandruff germ,
but It also makes hair as soft as silk!

tnterest allowe for yearjy deposits at
th rate of 1 per cent per anrom.AGENCY OF

k a-- wo law

Mutual Burial flssocifiTion IRules and regulations furnished upon
It is the most delightful hair dressing

application. r
itEI HIN BANK, LTD

VINKTARD ST.

Telephne White 1311.

Tian-act- s GeaeraJ Banking aa Ec- -

JOSEPH HABTMANN & CO.
OFFICERSyr. H. RICH : President

X J- - C. AXTELL Tii-Prde- nt .

J. H. TOWNSBND Secretary aa-- Trfurer
H. E. WAITY aaa H. C. BROWW Menken Bodtc of C.trel

t TOWNSEND COMPANY, sciation's Ufertakers.
CALL at the 8VRTART3 OFFICR. 3C Beraai ret, and

Bimom a Mbr. MaM3TRS'.IP I5 OfflT ..

made. It cleanses the scalp from dand-
ruff and keeps it clean and healthy.
Itching and irritation are instantly re-
lieved and permanently cured. 'At all
druggists. There's nothing "just as
good." Ta.ke no substitute. Ask for

. -"Herplclde.

Rainier beer, (3.75 for 2 doz., and 50c
allowed for the empty bottles, leaving
the cost of the beer 13.25. or 1.62i per
d03. See ad. on page 9.

WDOLKSAIJS
chanre Busiaess.

head offi6e, tokyo, japan J Wine and Liquor Dealers
DIIAW EXCHANGE ON FHTvST

' Waverlay BloA. BETHEL 8T

o
eirr
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WE STANO at the top 7Vi e-- i These cuts represent vehicles that possefs more
good points to the square inch than any other

For GOOD STYLE. QU4L1TY and FINISH, and rVW& vehicle hs to the yard.

DESCRIPTIONS
LARGEST STOCK

.
Of VtBICLLS In ALL We expect to 6ell you more than once and we

indicate that expectation by handling the best
Have just receired 3 Carloads' of Surrey?, and most reliable vehicles made.
Buggies, Kuuabouts all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.

I!fm ff
BIT HER HUHDid You Get

My Note?
On tne day you celebrate, whether
it be the glorious Fourth of July
or Coronation day don't forget that
when ordering

Champagne

elected to the State Senate, and he re-

tired from that body Just before he be-
came Hawaiian consul in 1893.

During his serrice in the legislature
Mr. Gilman was Instrumental In secur-
ing the passage f a measure prohibit-
ing railroads frem issuing passes to
members of-- the legislature, and the
publishing of monthly statements of
the traveling expenses of those com-
mittees permitted to travel.

His appointment to the position of
Hawaiian consul general at the over-
throw of the monarchy was dua, in
part, to his long residence in Hawaii
and his intimate acquaintance with the
principals on the field of political strife
In the islands.

When Queen Kapiolani visited Boston
In 1887 Mayor O'Brien appointed Mr.
Gilman resident interpreter for the
royai party. The acknowledgements of
the king and queen Mr. Gilman receiv-
ed in the form of royal decorations sent
him by the king.

Mr. Gllman's services as consul gen-
eral for New England terminated with
the annexation in 190.

He probably has the largest collection
of books on the Hawaiian Islands in
this section of tke country, and his li-

brary is quite a little museum of Ha-
waiian curios, paintings and photo-
graphs.

Mr. Gilman is an original associate
member of Charles Ward post 62. G. A.
R.; a 32d degree Freemason, a member
of the Odd Fellows and the encamp-
ment and a member of the Ward 7 Re-
publican Club. J

Asa member of the Masonic craft he
has been chaplain of Newton Royal
Arch chapter for more than 30 years.
As an Odd Fellow he was a charter
member and the first Initiated in the
first Odd Fellows' lodge instituted in
the North Pacific ocean.

Representing the Boston druggists'
association. Mr. Gilman has been a
member of the state board of trade
since its formation. At present he is
chairman of the committee on postefllce
and postal laws. . As a delegate to the
Boston associated board of trade, he is
chairman of the committee on the Uni- -

you are being served with a superior
arlcle at the same cost as othtr
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-mer- y

is sold at a considerably high-

er figure per case than other wines.it
is generally retailed by hotels and
saloons at the same price.

UYvOWENSG
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

'

Room 6, McTntyre Baildi

'Phono IV. air-- 333

What did you
think of the qua'ity of the
note-paper- ? Excellent wasn't
it? bomehoTV a meal tastes
better when the table-war- e is
elegant; the charm of music
is more cubtle when the sur-
roundings are propitious and
you know jou prefer reading
a h-tte-r penred on the best of
material to a noie written on
"any old" paper.

Crane's Linen
Lawn

FOR LADIES

is the flower of the family of
writing papers. Comes in
four different ize3 and in all
tints and shades at

LIMITED.

Merchant Street.
On the way to the Post Office.

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine Asssortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry . .

Fort Street, Love Bldg.

HlLIETl&ILij (Do.

Ice Delivered to any part of th
City.

Island orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & Markham.
filkon Blue Sill. P. O. Bx 9L

Offlc: Kewalo. -

New Territory Restaurant
JUST OPENED

IN THB NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE
CLUB STABLES.

Meals Tickets. 4.I.
Everything Flrst-claa- s. "

TYE

Electrie Light and Poirtr SyetemB

Work a Specialty

Will, If. 9.

UUTTED.

Havo in Stock and
OfTor for Solo

and 1D

HOOFING
BUILDING PAPER

PRESERVATIVE PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAIN!

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND HOOF PAIN ,

REFINED SUGARS,
Cub and GranulaU.

PAINT OILS,
Lncol and LlnieL

STEAM PIPF COVERING,
Red' Patent Xlaatla Utittm
Covering.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water PataV
Inside and outside, in white aa
eolora.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Lton and Jute.

CEUENT, LIME AND BRICKS

AGEHTS FOB
WXSTERN SUGAR REFINING CU

u-aj- riULNfjiBCO, CAL.

XLDWIN LOCOMOnVX WOSKt,
iILADELPUIA, PA.

"JIWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
Manufacturer of National Cut
Bkredder, New York.

PARAFFINB PAINT COMPANY,
out rnncuco, Cau

1HLANDT eV CO.,
San FrancUco, CaL

The Fountain ,

SODA WORKS, SHERIDAN ST.

Deliver to all parts ef the crtr cneni- -
Ically pure and palatable distilled wa
ter lor drinking purpose m -- rsL den.
at 10 cents per gallon.

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney trouble and rata

ujitiism. in me eastern eiacef u" i

best physicians are treating ktof
complaints entirely with Jut such wa--

ter as I am offering you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure soda made from tali
water.

(IN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU,
NEW TORE.

I S. Grinbanm fi Co.

LIMITED.

ui CciDinIssloa Uimhili

COLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

'EILADILPHIA UNDERWRITES.
JtlTISH AMERICAN AS3URANCB

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontarle.
Special attention siren to coosls

stents of Coffee and Rice.

re:movcd
VOMAN'S EXCHANGE

TO

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
next to A. A. llODltno'i UiUlaerj Parlon.

CHEEK

The Epidemic of Wife

Beating This

Month.

There seems to be an epidemic of
wife beating In Honolulu and Judge
Wilcox's court has been filled with
brutes of husbands who have made a
pastime of using fists, feet, teeth and
occasionally deadly weapons upon their
wives while in their cups. On Wednes
day a wife beater who pounded his
wife's head on the floor, kicked her
thighs and abdomen until a physician's
lance had to be used to open up fester-
ing wounds caused thereby, and lastly
whipped her with a rawhide, was sen
tenced to three months' imprisonment,

Yesterday morning two more unfor
tunate women came to the police sta
tion and swore out warrants before
the magistrate charging their husbands
with brutal assaults. One of the brutes
had played the McSwillegan game by
biting his wife's left cheek. Mary Vic-

tor was the victim. She told a tale to
the Deputy Sheriff, which with the
wounds she. exhibited, makes her case
an exceedingly sad one. She said that
on Wednesday Kalwlaea Kahoalii came
to her home about 4 o'clock and began
to quarrel with her. Nagging and
bickering was continued until nearly 7

o'clock. About that time Kahoalii as-
saulted her. She alleges that he held
her head while he caught the flesh up
on her left cheek bone between his
teeth and literally tore out and bit
away all the flesh, thereby exposing
the bone. The woman's face shows the
terribleeffects of the man's cannibalism
and is now criss-cross- ed with court-plast- er

and bandages.
Another Hawaiian woman also had

a story of a husband who was too
active with his fists and she resented
being the object of his attacks. She,
too, swore out a warrant for his arrest.
' Hatsuyo, the Japanese woman whom
Umemoto, the Japanese yardboy at F.
J. Lowrey's residence, attempted to
murder yesterday morning, appeared in
the police station shortly after noon
and swore to a complaint against the
would-b- e murderer, charging him with
assault with a deadly weapon. She
walked with difficulty and is barely
able to move her head on account of
the knife wounds upon her neck and
breast. Her back was badly cut and
she received slight injuries to her knees
when she Jumped from the window of
the loft. Umemoto is still in the
Queen's Hospital.

A. C. Scott, a young man employed
by P. H. Lansdale, was fined $25 and
costs for assault and battery on L.
Aplu, an employe of C. Q. Yee Hop,
who conducts a store at the cornerof
Beretanla and Alakea street-1?- . Apiu's
testimony was to the effeot that Scott
had entered the store on Tuesday
evening and, going to tha telephone,

k err the receiver wlihoui, asking
permission. He th?t Scott Jerked
fie. lever up aim down and was re
quested by Apiu io let it alone. Scott
had not asked permission at any tlm
to use the 'phone. When Apiu again
asked him to desist, Scott is said to
have used his fist upon him and made
things lively for a. few minutes. At
last he left the store, mounted his
horse, which had been secured outside.
and rode away, waving back to Aplu
derisively. Scott acknowledged, when
placed in the witness box, that he had
gone to use the telephone .without first
obtaining permission, but said that the
store was a public place and he thought
this Justified him in making use of it
Apiu had removed the receiver from
his hand and he then struck the Chi
naman. The judge gave Scott a roast.
telling him that he had proceeded to
use other people's property in a high
handed manner and he did not believe
he would have been so free in a white
man's store.

John Piko was assessed $10 for beat
ing his sister, Malia Piko.

The case of Rose Watson, a white
woman, for a violation of the social
laws, together with those of Ah Chew,
Chise and Asayama, were continued
until today.

CAREER OF G. D. GILMAN

(Continued from Page 9.)

While a member of the city govern
ment a proposition was made by the
city of Boston for an exchange of land,
that Boston might acquire the full con-
trol of the circuit of land around the
great reservoir at Chestnut Hill. This
was done, and quite a strip was added
to Newton on the eastern side of Ward
V.

Of the 19 members of the first city
povernmer.t of Newton, but four are
living at the present time.

The following year Mr. Gilman be
came the first, alderman from the new
ward. He declined on, but lat
er became a successful candidate for
representative to the general court,
and was In that body two terms 1SS9

Telephone,
Installed.

Plantation

Clinton J.

Life

Fire
Molnrny Blook

ted States department of commerce and ,

Industries and a member of the com
mittee on custores.

Received Per
"SIERRA" S. S.

PING

PONG

BILLS
Fire different styles of

Hackete.

Newest PINO PONG
Sets at all prices.

PICK DPS - PIGK UPS

E W. Jordan's

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

JEWI

Our Great Reduction Sale
Closes Saturday, June 14th '

I-- JX SB T O Kfl A tM O E
HA1SHATEHATSSHIRTSSHIRTSSaiRTS J

isd nur other article sold at greatly reduced prices. - X

K. ISOSH9

Hutohlno,

Ax

(Marine

Fort

ftHfrnffH-f- '

Street, next to Castle & Cooke. X

THE

Win

Street.

'
King

OF

California
mMmmmmm

Are pioeored from Grapes grown in their own Vineyards, and are
guaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in
tha market.

WOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

jQUEE3 STREET - - - - HONOLULU, H. T.

mism ii m jii. 'i ' "Iimi - -

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on G-las-s a Specialty.
39 Different Sizes and Styles

These stoves are a combination of economy, durability and beauty,
and are giving perfect Fati-factio- u to all who u-- e tliein.

We are felling thern on very ea?v terms'.

XAA-- W. DIMOND & OO.t L-"-
tcJ.

So! agents for this Territory.
761 Alakea

Read the Daily AdTertiser: 71 eoUP.Q.B?x 522. Telephone Main 62. and 1S90. The next two years he was per mosta.


